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First Primary 
Holds Interest

The Interest of the people of 
Mills county and throughout the 
state is centered on the results 
of the primary election to be 
held Saturday. In cases where 
there are three or more candi
dates for one office, if one of 
them does not poll a majority of 
all votes cast, the two polling 
the highest number of votes for 
the office will have to submit 
their names to a second primary, 
to be held August 25.

Some History
The first double primary In 

Texas was held In 1918 Before 
that time candidates were nomi
nated by a plurality vote, the 
man leading the ticket being de
clared th i nominee.

Since 1918, there has been a 
run-off between the two high 
candidates If the high man did 
n (A  receive a majority.

In 1918, however, there was not 
a run-off In the governor’s race, 
as there were only two candi
dates. W. P. Hobby received 461,- 
479 votes and Jas. Ferguson 217,- 
012w

Who May Vote
It Is hard to remember all of 

the details regarding the use of 
poll tax receipts and the time 
limit on them.

Those who are otherwise qual
ified do not have to have a poll 
tax to vote If they were 60 years 
of age or over Jan. 1, 1933, or If 
they were under 21 on that date 
and have since reached the age 
of 21.

A person who has reached the 
age of 60 since January 1, 1933,

JW:
JiJl:

which Is used for voting Is that 
for 1933, which Is based on the 
age the first day of that year.

On the other hand, persons 
who were under 21 on January 
1, 1933, do not have to have a 
poll tax to vote even though they 
may be 22 years of age at the 
time of the election. However, 
a person who has become 21 any 
time since January 1, 1933, may 
vote

Campaign Calendar
,y 28—First Primary, 
y 28—Precinct conventions.

July 31—Precinct election o ffi
cials certify returns to county 
executive committee.

A itf. 4— County executive com- 
mltwe canvasses returns and 
certifies to state executive com
mittee.

Aug. 4—County conventions.
Aug. 5.—Absentee voting be

gins.
Aug. 7. — Third expense state

ment of candidates.
Aug. 13.—County committee 

prepares second primary ballot.
Aug. 22 —Absentee voting by 

mail ends; ballots mailed.
Aug. 25—Second primary.
Aug. 28—County commlttcc.s 

canvass returns.

FAMILY REUNION

Methodist Rotes
since I  have been acquainted 

with church work In Texas there 
is one Sunday every two years 
that has stood out In my experi
ence as a day to be dreaded. This 
day Is the Sunday following the 
primary election. In the many 
years that I  served as pastor, I  
have never seen even a reason
ably good congregation at the 
Sunday morning service on that 
day. There may be some excuse 
for this. The preceding week has 
bv'en a strenuous one. Late hours 
ha\e been kept, then Saturday 
has leen one of 'hnxlous thought, 
Sunday is a day of disappoint
ment to many In all thev things 
It Is not to be ♦hoi>';.. _,.ange 
that many absent themselves 
from church. Let us change all 
this with next Sunday morning 
and put all aside and go to 
church. Doubtless there will be 
many who will not feel like at
tending the services, but It will 
be a blessing to dismiss all dis
appointments, relax from the 
strenuous work through which 
all have passed, and go to 
church.

Our people were all greatly 
distressed by the sudden passing 
away o f Miss Myrtle Morris. She 
was of an old and highly re- 
.spected family and had spent 
many years of her life among 
us. Her last years had been de
voted to the loving care and de
votion to her mother. All hearts 
are saddened by her going.

We all regret very much that 
the promised visit of Bishop 
Boo7 did not materialize. He was 
to have spent the first part of 
this week with us, but business 
connected with the church call
ed him to Corpus Chrlstl. Wemust have paid a poll tax In or , , . ^

der to vote, as the tax receipt ‘
able to visit us later In the sum
mer or early fall. Personally.thls 
writer has always carried about 
with him a pretty well developed 
crouch that these leaders In the 
church have not given more at
tention to our smaller com
munities. Not that they are su
perior to the ordinary preacher. 
They are supposed to be men of 
ability and In many cases are 
such But the thing that counts 
Is they are leaders. They are at 
the head of things and their 
presence In any small commun
ity would count for more than It 
would In the large cities. Not 
only Is this true of the bishops, 
but It Is equally true on a small
er scale as applied to the preach
ers who fill our large city 
churches. In my opinion. It 
would be well If some o f our 
preachers from the cities would 
pay us an occasional visit. True 
they have their own work to 
look after. Doubtless their own 
congregations are rather exact
ing. But I am sure that If they 
would ask for a few days o ff to 
spend the time among the small
er churches the request would be 
gladly granted.The city churches 
should be Interested In the rural 
communities to that extent. As 
a matter of fact, the city church 
Is, as a rule, made up of country 
people, or those who formerly 
lived In the country. The coun
try church has always been a 
feeder for the city church. 
Therefore, a strong city church 
Is to be kept strong by cultivât-

Monthly Basis 
For Feed Loans

The government Is now mak
ing feed loans In the drouth dis
tricts without security. Farmers 
and livestock and poultry owners 
can secure such loaivs on a 
monthly basls.The schedule here 
given is applicable to the loans; 
They may borrow $4 per month 
per head on horses and mules; 
$3 per month per head on cat
tle; $1 per month per head on 
hogs; $1.50 per month per head 
on ra'.ige cattle; five cents a 
montn on chickens, and 75 cents 
a month on sheep and goats.

Loans are also being made for 
seed for forage and other crops, 
the amount being determined by 
the amount of acreage to be 
planted and other particulars.

—_ .— ---o --------------
COTTON, CORN-HOG SIGN-UF 

By O. O. H

There was a family reunion In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Ford last week end and a 
most enjoyable occasion was re
ported. TTiere was a fine dinner

The cotton slgn-up will go on 
until all desiring to do so come 
In and sign or until the govern
ment calls a halt to the cam
paign. Sheep and goats have not 
been placed on the benefit list, 
but there Is a probability that 
they may be soon.

The 1934-35 cotton contracts 
require rented acres to be mark
ed by monuments to remain dur
ing the life of the contract. Sub
stantial stakes are good markers. 
The department Insists that 
rented acres be marked before 
checks for second paymeril are 
sent out. It  would be well for 
producers to place markers at 
once.

Corn-hog contracts are being 
typed and will go to Washington 
by the end of this week.

The farmers’ short course.July 
29 to August 3, offers some In
teresting courses. Just now,when 
thousands of hides are being 
taken from condemned caUle, 
the leather tanning course 
should be attended by hundreds 
of farmers Instruction In treat
ing and tanning hides to make 
harness and for other uses on 
the farm.

Another course, syrup making, 
is a profitable course. In addi
tion to many other courses cov
ering all farm problems will be 
offered during the week.

------------- o-------------
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Campaign Rally
A candidates’ rally was sched

uled to take place on the public 
square last evening, but the 
Eagle was put to press before 
the time for the assembling of 
the people. All candidates were 
to be given an opportunity to 
speak and a rousing time was 
expected. This Is the first rally 
and get-together they have held 
In Ooldthwalte during this cam
paign.

-------------------o _ — — ------

CHANGE IN PLANS

’The Ooldthwalte cheese fac
tory will not be operated after 
August 1, according to an an
nouncement given the EagleThe 
business will be continued as us 
ual and the station and routes 
will be maintained. The cheese 
making will be done In the fac
tory at Comanche until further 
announcement. Mr. Kaufman, 
the manager, will move to Co
manche during the time the 
factory Is closed here. The 
routes In this territory will be 
continued and the trucks will 
carry the milk to the factory In 
Comanche.

------------- o-------------
OLD SETTLERS ORGANIZE

Now Rushing
Livestock Sales Baptist Reminder

During the picnic at Ratler 
last week some of the old set
tlers met and organized the 
Chuck Wagon association T  J 
Hufstutler was elected president, 
J. H. Burnett, vice president; B. 
F. Renfro, master of ceremonies; 
M L  Jemigan, chuck wagon cook 
and master of barbeeping, John 
S. Chesser, secretary. It  was vot
ed to hold an annual meeting, 
beginning the second Thursday 
In July. All old settlv^ over 50 
years of age are Invl 
the organization.

------------- o—

'The government plan for the 
purchase of livestock of all 
kinds In the drouth district has 
proved not only beneficial, but 
popular. Approximately 8,000 
head of cattle were contracted 
at the county agent’s office by 
422 producers the first three 
days the rolls were open and 
County Agent Weaver estimates 
there will be 10.000 before the 
time for contracting ends.

The sales are not final until 
the cattle are Inspected, which Failure.’*
will be In the very near future.
Pat Kennedy of San Saba has 
been appointed inspector for 
this county and as soon as pos
sible a licensed veterinarian will 
pass on the condition of the cat
tle bought. Dr. Sanderson of 
Brownwood will be the official 
veterinarian for this district.

------------- o-------------

We are now passhig through 
one of the most eventful times 
than any similar period of our 
nation’s history. Our nation Is 
not only affected, but the na
tions of the world. I f  you had 
asked a business man ten years 
ago to give you a definition of 
a successful man, his definition 
would have been greatly Influ
enced by the amount of wealth 
the man had acquired If  you 
were to ask him the same ques
tion today his definition would 
doubtless be different. Can a 
man be a success who does not 
acquire wealth? My subject Sun
day morning will be ’”rhe Sue-

PRISON DELIVERY

to join

HONESTY APPRECIA’TED

’Three coaidemned murderers 
Including Raymond Hamilton 
and Joe Palmer, former compan
ions of Clyde Barrow, escaped 
from the Texas penitentiary In 
Huntsville Sunday afternoon 
about 5 o’clock and are still at 
large.

Another convict was killed and 
two convicts and a guard wound
ed in a gun battle as the fugi
tives went over the wall.

Irvin "Blackle" Thompson.sen
tenced to death as an habitual 
criminal, after a $41,000 bank 
robbery at Marlin, escaped with 
Hamilton and Palmer.

William ’’Whitey" Walker, 
Thomp.son’s companion In num
erous crimes, died under the 
deadly fire of guards. Walker was 
serving a life sentence for the 
Marlin robbery.

As we go to the polls Saturday 
to vote we find It most difficult 
to come to a decision. ’The sci
ence of vote getting today seems 
to be the highest ambition of 
politicians. There has been $14,- 
000.000 gambled In a legal way 
in the state of Texas In the past 
twelve months. ’This is practical
ly $3 per capita in our state. It 
seems that only one of our can
didates for governor has any
thing to say about this prob
lem. One statesman is worth a 
thousand straddlers. My subject 
Sunday night will be, ‘”rhe Strad 
dler.”

Let me urge every teacher and 
officer In our Sunday school and 
B. T. 8 . to be busy this week 
looking after our absentees.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B T  8 7;15 p. m. Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 8:15 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

NUMBER

Light Rails
Briig Relief

Light rains fell In several 
parts of the county last Sunday 
and brought relief from the beat 
wave, as well as being beneficial 
to the farms and pastures. The 
heaviest fall was in the eastern 
part of the county, §ome com- 
muniUes in that section report
ing as much as 2 Inches of rain. 
About Star,Center City, Plsamnt 
Orove and other communities In 
the eastern part of the eoonty a  
considerable amount of atoek 
water was provided.

’There was not enough rain b> 
be of material benefit to the eot> 
ton and feed crops, but It wfll 
help and will carry the crops 
over several days and we hop* 
for more In the near future. If  
It comes, then the Sunday rain 
will have been of vast benefit In 
keeping the crops going.

A protracted rain would mate 
a lot of cotton and fall feed and 
would also help to make grass 
for winter pasture.

-------------o-------------
CLASS SOCIAL

We are glad to report that the 
young married people of Bic 
Valley are working hard for the 
building up of our Sunday school 
here. ’This class has been organ
ized only a short time, but dur
ing this s j^ e  of time it has the 
largest enrollment and attend
ance of any of the classsa 
Ehren though we have a  large 
enrollment, there are others wlie 
need to join In with us and help 
carry on the work of the Lord..
It Is our highest ambition to en- 

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER roll every prospective member tQ 
o------------- Big Valley before long, and when

CONWAY CAUGHT this Is done and under the cap
able leadership of Mr. Lawson.

J, S. BOWLES

A FINE MELON

and most of the near relatives, communi t i es.  Af- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ford were pres-l^^ » »  Is said about the differ
ent and spent the time most de- i  between the country peo- 
llghtfully. We wlU look forward ¡P*®- s '" “ ** people and
with pleasant anticipation to an- i Just folks,
other such joyful gathering. Inhere Is not so much difference

Among those present, besides “ ** ^h® “ "«1 P '" »-
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ford, depends upon
^gre: I**’ ® prosperity of all.

Mrs. Cori Ford and children,
Ald^ and Fleming, from Scal- 
lorn; Mrs. Walter Ford and chil
dren, Marvel, Johnnie, Buck and 
Rachel from Scallorn; Albert 
Canady of Austin; Geneva Bax
ter from San Saba; Mr. and Mrs.

Ford and children. Buck,
Opal. Eaton and Anita, Cheyenne,
Okla.; Dr. Charlie Ford and son,
J. C., of Hammond, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs Velma Gage and son,
BUly Gene of Hammond, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hazsel Ford and 
children, Lynn. HUlery, Noma,
Renza and Wilma, Mercury; J. C.
Ringer of Scallorn. A OVB8T

The largest and one of the 
most delightful watermelons en
joyed by the Eagle folk this sea
son was one presented by our 
friend W. J, Morris, whose home 
Is a short distance from this city, 
on the Prlddy highway. ’This 
melon weighed 56 pound.s and 
was as good as It was large.Thls 
was certainly a kind act on the 
part o f Mr. Morris and every 
member of the family appreci
ated It.

Orginlzaltlon being perfected 
In the major cities of Texas has 
definitely determined that the 
Texas Centennial for 1936 Is “ al
ready over.”

This Is the opinion of J. K. 
Hughes of Mexla, independent 
Texas oil operator and member 
of the Centennial Commission.

Money Ls required for the cel- 
ebrMtion—a minimum of $15.- 
000.000. But money Is desired 
only so that the dream of re
vering the Texas of the past and 
picturing the Texas of the fu
ture may be p>osslble. Its culture. 
Its romance. Its history. Its 
achievements. Its future are the 
dominant themes of the Centen
nial. They are the working basis 
of the commission.

le t  no man deceive you. The 
celebration has not been and will 
not be commercialized. Any of 
the great Texas cities have the 
facilities, or can provide them, to 
stage the centennial. It  Is noth
ing but right that the fortunate 
city should share In the expense 
of staging the centennial. Of 
course, such city In the end will 
not have expended a dollar. It 
will get its Investment back — 
and that with compound Inter
est.

DEMOf’RATIC CALL

A call is hereby Issued for a 
county Democratic convention 
to be held In the court house In 
Goldthwaite at 3 p. m. Saturday, 
Aug. 4, for the purpose of select
ing delegates to ' the state and 
various district conventions. It 
Is desired that every precinct In 
the county be represented in the 
convention. JNO. W. ROBER’TS, 

County Chairman

The two sample cases of hon-j 
esty of Mills county people, re-| 
cently presented by the Elagle,! 
contUiues t »  Attract attention| 
from the press and public. The 
Brownwood Bulletin makes men-| 
tlon of the facts In the “Supper| 
Table” column and Editor 'W^lte 
endeavors to Induce an imita
tion by Brown county people, 
when he says: |

“ From Mills county comes one; 
of the prize newspaper stories of| 
the year, and It Involves our 
good friend. Bob Thompson, and | 
his good paper, the Ooldthwalte 
Eagle, which has been screaming^ 
every week over there for a long 
time. ’Two cases were cited re-j 
cently, one of them having toj 
do with a widow who went to 
the office and said she wanted| 
to pay her subscription. She was, 
told that she was not even a sub- j 
scrlber, but explained that her  ̂
husband had died two years ago, | 
and owed a year's subscription 
when he passed away She was 
permitted to make the payment.

TTie other case Involved a sub
scriber who offered to pay a 
year’s rental on the Elagle. He 
was told that he has already 
paid a year In advance. He said 
he was sure he owed the money, 
although the Eagle’s books show
ed he did not. To make a long 
story short, the subscriber went 
back home, dug up a cancelled 
check and returned to the news
paper office, where he proved to 
the satisfaction of Editor Thomp 
son that the newspaper’s book
keeper had made an error and 
credited him with two years’ 
payment Instead of one. He paid 
his dollar and was made happy 
for another year.

“All of which shows the kind 
of pteople who habitually read 
newspapers. Also the kind of 
people who live In Mills county 
And it further proves that just 
living near the Promised Land 
has an uplifting Influence upon 
people. The sweet aroma of 
righteousness emanating from 
this favored county permeates 
the atmosphere of all the sur
rounding territory, and Inspires 
and uplifts the Democracy of 
the Heart of ’Texas like the frag
rance of onions Improves vege
table soup.”

Oran Conway, one of the three our teacher, we will have one o f 
men who escaped from the Mills {the finest classes found ahy- 
county jail here on the morning where.

Those wounded were Charlie [o f July 4. was captured yester-j In order that we, as members 
Frazer, a member of the Walker-' day In a badly shot-up car at  ̂of this class, might come In per- 
Thompson gang, who was shot' Crockett, Houston county, over sonal contact with all prospec- 
three times In the head, hip and In cast Texas, according to In- tlve members of the valley, a so- 
left lung, and was in a critical fonnatlon reaching Sheriff Bled- clal gathering was planned for 
condition. Roy Johnson, another{ ¡»e. Officers of that county were Friday, July 20, at the Big Valley 
convict, slightly wounded and: believed to have taken him in Baptist church. Every young 
Hulen E. George, a guard, who, the general round up of susplc-' married couple In the valley 
received a flesh wound when aliou.i characters around Houston.^was Invited. We are happy to 
’nillet grazed his temple. | while searching for the men who' say that most of them were

The three condemned men| broke the death house in Hunts-'present. There were 17 couples 
who succeeded In scaling the vllle Sunday. John Dingus, and their children present, num- 
prlson wall and safely reaching j  charged with burglary at Mul- bering 52 In aU. Seats were ar- 
two automobiles containing Hn. and Gordon Langford, held ranged In front of the house, 
friends, were reported four | under sheep theft charges, were where the officers were Intro-
hours later near Hearne, Texas 

Hamilton and Palmer were two 
o f the prisoners freed from the 
Eastham prison farm last Jan
uary 16, when Clyde Barrow and 
his gang ambushed a work crew 

Hamilton was recaptured a f
ter robbing a bank at Lewisville 
and sentenced to the electric 
chair for the murder of Major 
Crowson. a guard who was kill
ed by the fleeing men.

Palmer was recaptured at St. 
Joseph. Mo., after releasing three 
men whom he had kidnaped In 
Iowa In order to steal their car.

A woman was In one of the 
cars that carried the men away 
from the prison, according to 
Clyde Hall, a Hur»tsville lumber
man, who saw the escajje.

As Lee Braswell, a guard, was 
taking food to the men In the 
death house, he suddenly was 
surrounded by convicts In the 
prison yard. ’The men were arm- 
, d wrth smuggled guns.

Graswell unarmed like all 
guards Inside the walls, was ov
erpowered and his keys taken 
from him.

The convicts then raced to the 
death house, liberated Hamilton, 
Palmer and Thompson and gave 
them the guns. Braswell was 
locked in a cell.

Most of the convicts who made 
the break possible by taking 
Braswell’s keys made no attempt 
to go over the walls.

Reported Seen 
’The escaped men are believed 

to have robbed a bank of $5000 
In Kansas and have been re
ported seen at various places. 
Sheriff Harvey of Lampasas 
county received a report Wed
nesday that the fugitives bad 
been seen near Lampasas and 
he and hU force are searching 
for them.

the other two men who escaped duced and a word of welcome 
jail here July 4. and are still at given to the visiting members, 
large. Mrs. W. H Lee, wife of Several games were played,which 
the jailer, was slugged and two I were enjoyed by everyone. After 
teeth broken o ff when she went [ the refreshments, which con- 
to the cell to take medicine to sisted of canteloupe. Ice cream 
the men. and cake were served, a song was

Conway will not be returned sung and we said goodnight, 
here Immediately, but will be held j Since .«ome of the members op- 
for Investigation at Crockett for' posed the name of young mar-
a time, the sheriff’s office was 
Informed.

------------- o—— ---—
.SHOOUNG a t  DEMOCRAT 
The sheriff’s office was noti

fied yesterday that Lem Medford 
had suffered a flesh wound be
low the heart at Damocrat Wed
nesday night, but was returned 
to his home from a Brownwood 
hospital after treatment there.

Tom Stewart, who operates a 
store at Democrat, called a doc
tor after the shooting. The sher- 
e ff ’s office is Investigating, but 
no charges had been filed up to 
the time the Eagle was put to 
press.

rled people’s class, a name was 
decided upon Sunday by which 
the class shall go, “Faithful 
Workers.” Let us be faithful and 
each do his bit for the Lord and 
make this class a success.

REPORTER
------------- o-------------

MEETING POSTPONED

COMMITTEE CALL
The members of the Demo

cratic executive committee of 
Mills county are hereby called to 
meet In the court house In Oold
thwalte on Saturday, August 4, 
at 9 o’clock In the morning, for 
the purpose of canvassing re 
turns from the July 28 primary 
and transacting other party bus 
ine.S8. JNO. W. ROBER’TS, 

County Chairman
--------------o ---------------

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS
Precinct conventions are to be 

held at the various voting boxes 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for the purpoee ot electing 
precinct chairman and selecting

The meeting scheduled to be
gin at Caradan Saturday night, 
wherein Elder J. M. Malone was 
to do the preaching, has been 
postponed, because o f the fact 
that Mr. Malone has other work 
that conflicted with this date. 
He hopes, however, to be able to 
begin a meeting In that com
munity on Saturday, September 
1. A more definite announce
ment will be made prior to the 
beginning of the meeting.

—-----------o-------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ANNOUNCEMENT

Erls A. Ritchie, formetiy m la- 
Ister of the Church of Christ at 
Avon Park, Fla., will inwach hen  
Sunday morning at the l i  o’eloek 
service, and Sunday evening at 
8:15. The public la cordially In
vited.

■ o
CORRISrOMM NTB IfOWCE 
The Eagle appnclates your 

letters, »a t meet knew wm  E *
delegates to a county oonvenUool the writing, aitn year nane ta 
to be held in Ooldthwalte 8 a t-)ltn K T  
urday, Auguet. 4. | oot be :
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THE 60UITHWAITE EAGLE
Mrs J. H. Ri>bei U t>i Caradan 

»•as an appreciated caller m ihe 
Eagle office Saturday

Mrs C A. Brovin of Lake Mer- 
'r it l community was m the cuy 
transactmg business Monday

Lewis Atkinson of Ridge look
ed after business In the big town 
the first of the Wv -k

KOI K SPRINfiS

Sunday me ruing up until 12 
ocloek. was a real pleasant

!t was cool the rest of the day.
Tnere were some who went to 

Sunday sclnol at U o'clock 
Sunday

The ral.n kept Center Point

Rock Springs Sunday night.
'Oscar Burns . ¡id family of Saturday w.\s Joe Almos Davis 

Coleman were l.-.c the Ural of | birthday That night he Invl > d 
the week visiting relatives an 11 his friends and neighbors to a 
meeting with their trlc  ds. | party Punch lemonade.cake and

Geo. W. Fletcher, one of the' ^ “ji“ -
Eagle's good friends of MuUnJ
brought us a boxiul of de. glUfm
Ugs last Saturday. U Indrec. ^  
a thoughtful and kind act tha’. '
is certainly appreciated. Sundav seemed to be a busy

and hu Philips fromAshley Weathers 
daughter from across the bayou, 
were visitor* ..o the ci.y Satur
day and he brought the Eagle 
folk two delightful watennelciii. 
which were greatly appreciated. 
" E T. Davis of the Center Point 
community was a week end vis
itor to the city and while here 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
call. He is one of the editor's 
friends of long standing 

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Ehiglish of 
”̂ Fort Worth visited her daughter, 
Mrs M L. Casbeer. and family In 
South Bennett community last

.'lush pit at the well TTie drillers 
painted the rig. while Jack Rob- 
frt.son went back Sunday morn- 
Inp after the last load. When you 
read this letter the well will he 
down several feet, if nothing

J M.There was a party at 
Traylor’s Saturday night, 
was a big crowd. They hac 
by the orchestra.

The thundering .Sunday morn-

BIRNH.\M'S ROAD BKPOKT I

Money spent on roads of p ie-l
clnct No. 1 lor .April, May and|

June 1
•Antelope G.ip - — $81.82
Caradan - - . . .  84ö!
Aston crossing ___ 20.181
Rock Springs . - 2.88Ì
Payne Gap ____15.39 !
Lampasas _ ___  42 28,
Kelly Sehoolhou.se . . 2.25
Lower Wm. Ranch . 3402!
Ryan 11.34
South Bennett . . . .  16.12|
Nabors Crk & Rye Val 27.68
Goenhour crossing 2 88;
Goldthwaite it Dble’ford 5.001
Center Point -------- ____1134
Eas. Line .  - 26.0C,
Arkansas Allen 8.84;
Center City 8c Mullin _ 206.71
Shelton mail route 884
Upper Wm. Rauch .. 884

(Will Rose road ----- . .  588
'c ity  of Goldthwaite .. 151.28Ì
Sullivan - ----- ____ 2.881
Scallorn & Long Cove .. 164.40
Sand crossing - 11.34
7i-A Getting estimate on

' right of way — .. - 10.00
'Manuel road 57.32
Tools and upkeep, gas

and oil . 439 22

Total ..$1.386.36

RATLER
tintended for last week)

Our meeting closed last Sun-

SHE LOST FAT

R Davis conducted the serv
ices. There were five additions to 
the church. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Bell and daughter.

The candidates were baptized

afternoon.
Cecil Forbes oi Bangs is con

ducting a singing school here.
feel that Mr. Forbes Is an 

excellent teacher and are glad 
to have him in our community. 
The school will close Saturday.

Mrs. George Brooks called In 
the B. F. Renfro home Tuesday

High Blood Pressure
Here's Today’s Live News 

For Fat Women—And Men. Too. 
Read It— Please.

.MARINE APPLICATIONS STOP THAT ITCIIINC.

Applications for the Marine 
corps are now being accepted ac
cording to an announcement by 
the officer In charge of recruit
ing for the Los Angeles district.

Applicants must be between 
" I  have been taking Kruschen; the ages of 17 and 30 years, stand antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 

Salts for nearly a year for my i betw een the heights of 68 and i Ero,  ̂ Druggists.

If  you suffer from n skin trmi. 
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar-

-o-
I f  you want to buy, sell

week end and whUe here she made us all think of ralm B y ;
short. 12 o clock It was raining straight I

SALVATION ARMY TO
M.AKE .ANNUAL DRIVE

called on the Eagle for a 
visit.

When accidents happen -you „  ~ ^
germicide >■***'■  ̂ ^  Robertson spent Sat-

down.
Here is the cause of our fine'

need a dependable 
quick to prevent Infection. Lucky I 
Tiger Antiseptic Ointment Is dc-| 
pendable Order it from your, 
druggist. I

urday night and Sunday In Big 
Valley with his mother and his 
brother and family. Mrs. W A 
Daniel and Billie Ruth, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with

The annual appeal of the Sal
vation Army will be made this 
week, W. D Pedigo, campaigner 
from headquarter’s office who 
has directed the Army’s appeal 
in this area for several years, 
will be In charge.

The campaign will be made
^  Geneva Baxter of San; mother hi Big I under the supervision of the

Valley. Mrs. Eula Nickols stayed country advisory board as fol
lows :

Funds derived from the cam
paign will be used to carry on 
the extensive Christian service

_ I home the last Sunday Such hap- 
I penings should occur more often 
i we always need a rain.

’The men who worked at the
w ell Sunday got a real Sunday

week end. She was employed asi 
a saleslady Li this city some | 
months ago and Is now employ
ed in the sar.ie capiaclty In a dry. 
goods store ni San Saba.

L. W Hill of the Long Cove'showerb-ith. and It was a cold 
section was looking after busl-|one
ness In the big town last weeki Even the mocking bird wa-s 
end and was a welcome visitor' proud of the fine rain. It sang 
at this office He reported his so sweetly during the rain. W’e 
fruit doing very well, notwlth- j hope the rattlesnakes won’t be 
s l id in g  the dry weather. I crawling around so much since j possible Is made.

V D. Tyson returned home on the rain. | During the past year In this
Thursday, July 19. from Arizona Last Tliursday was a big day [ divtsion. meals were served to

in this section and the Texas di
vision. ’They operate without re
gard to class or creed, and ap
peal to all who are interested In 
the neglected or suffering. Every 
effort to administer the a ffa in  
of the work as economical a.s

and Mexico, where he has been i ut Ratler. Several from here a t -1476,000 transients. Jobs were 
buying horses and mules. While tended the old settlers picnic, found for 4,000 men and women, 
there he bought five carloads. I Friday was another big day with 97,000 famlUes were given gen- 
He reports that the country be- -hem. I hear next month thejfTal relief, clothing furnished to 
Ing so dry that horses are hard '« ‘'«‘ t'^nth. will be another big 16000 and more than 200 girls
to buy.

Joe W Morgan, a prominent 
rancher of the Scallom section 
and a good friend to the Eagle, 
transacted bu.slness in the blgi 
town Monday. He Is Improving! 
nicely from his recent Illness 
and is able to look after his a f
fairs at the ranch.

Capt .M Y Stokes, Jr. left 
Sunday for San Antonio. In re
sponse to a tel»“gram calling him 
back to duty in Fort Sam Hous
ton, for temporary service. Hi? 
two sons and Mrs 
son accompanied 
spend a short while in the Ala
mo city.

E  B Gilliam. Jr., and T. F 
Sansom attended a meeting of 
relief authorities in Weather
ford last week end and found 
that some counties were far 
more needy than those In this 
.'section. They were well pleased 
with the record of the relief o f
fice at this place 

C. E Strickland of Brady -A’a.? 
a visitor to Goldthwalto Satur
day and called at »he Eagle o f
fice It was indeed a pleasure to 
meet with him. Tiie ir.iny frie.nds 
o f the Strickland family regret 
to know that Mrs. Strickland's

day there It was awful warm,¡were cared for In maternity 
but everyone had a good time homes and hospitals.A good per- 
trying to keep cool. The dam'centage of the service is shared 
was the center of attraction i t ' by the rural towns and commun- 
wasn't as high as we thought It i hies
would be I am sure that there This appeal, said Mr. Pedlgo.is 
was lots of work put on It beside Lhe only one planned for the en- 
expense 1 lire year. Any other solicitation

August Kauhs and wife. Miss ! he said, by tambourine or other- 
Nellie Dee Cooke and Fred Me- wise will be without authority 
Clary sat until bed time In the from the Salvation Army, and 
Nickols home Sunday night. , such solicitation should not be 

I enjoyed all the letter In last i patronized, he said. MEMBER 
tveek's paper It helps us to keep
up our neighboring com -,

Ed
in

health is not good, but we all 
.hope for her early improvement

^  Mr and Mrs. John Shelton 
were here the first, of the week 
from Liberty. vlslUng relatives 
and meeting with their friend:; 
Mrs Shelter nee Mias TTialia 
Hamilton, i .he i'agle a
short call and stated she and,

with
R. M Thomp- rnunitles.
him and will, Mmes. Glenn and Eula Nlrk- 

jols helped Mrs. Kauhs quilt In 
j the McClary home Monday, 
j Landy Ellis and wife and 
"  Monday
town.

Don’t forget that tomorrr.w 
'.Saturday) to go to the polls 
and vote. Come early to avoid 
'ne rush. Think twice before you 

•te Don't fall to vote for the 
: :ght man. It Is too bad some of 
'ne candidates have to be de- 

; feated.
j Dewey Bohannon and wife/ 
from Rabbit Ridge and Bcrley i 

; T’alion from Big Spring sat un- 
til bediime In the Dunkle and 

I Riibertson home Friday night.

Mosquito or 
Chigger

may cause serious infccUi n 
Don’t scratch! Get a bottle of 
DROWNS LOTION. Ju.st dab 11 
on. Stops itching instantly ana 
prevents infection. Sold and 
guaranteed by Clements’ Drug 
and Jewelry Store.

Woody Ttaylor and wife help
ed Claud L.iird and wife and 
Mrs. Faulkner can a beef Thurs
day.

Mrs Harvey Ehjnkle visited 
Mrs. Circle one afternoon last 
week.

Mmes Holly and Franks from 
Gonzales .spent Tuesday and

her husband '"ere well plea.sed i Wednesday In the Nickols home.
In their new location and were 
prospering.

Miss Beryle Fulton called Mon
day and ordered the Eagle for 
herself and for her grandfath
er, W R .Adams of Uvalde Mr. 
Adams Wlt-5 a merchant and post 
master at Center City In the long , 
ago, and is remembered by many 
friends who were residents here 
in the old days. He is In the 
mercantile business In North 
Uvalde

Burch Is prepared to clean and

J. F Davis and wife went to 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon 
to vLslt their son and other rela
tives.

Fred McClary and August 
Kauhs worked for A. J Hai risen 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T  Robertson and Bllile 
pent Saturday night and Sun

day with Woody Traylor and 
family.

I^iule Ponder spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Webb 
home.

Some from here went to the 
press garments for any member show Saturday afternoon and 
o i the family and takes orders night to see Clyde Barrow and 
for made-to-measure garments. Bonnie Parker on the screan 
See his samples for Spring and Hardy McClary went to Oor- 
Summer Clothlnf. jman with Francis McDeriAott

after Miss Elsie one afternoon 
last week.

August Kauhs and wife from 
tewn spent Sunday in the Mc
Clary home with Fred and Har
dy.

Dwight Nickols end wife fiom 
town took Philip Nickols ‘uO Abi
lene Sunday, where he will work 
for Phil Ford. Charles Ford 
Chambers and Edward Dalton 
from Abilene accompanied them 
to Abilene.

J O. McClary and wife are 
camped at the lake again this 
week. Mrs. McClary, daughter 
and children, Mrs B. A. Meeks, 
from Fort Worth, are out with 
them

Marvin Powlege from l.ampas- 
as visited R. C. Webb and wife 
Saturday night and Sunday

I want to thank Mr. Burnham 
for having one of his men drag 
the road up to my house. We 
sure did need to have It fixed 
It helped the rough places lots 
We hope after the election the 
commissioner 'whether It Is the 
old or new one) will get som» 
'»ork done on our road

Sunday afternoon drive out t< 
our oU well. It  Is Just a nice 
drive. Turn In the plank gate oz< 
your right, after you go down 
the steep hill. BUSY BEE

Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro have 
moved to Mullin, where he ha.- 
work. We regret losing them 
good people very much.

Mr. Audrj- and Eiza Ducy and 
families of Phoenix, Arlz., have 
been visiting in Ratler the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs F. W. Chadwick 
and family of the Evans com
munity attended church at Rat
ler Sunday.

Late Sunday afternoon the 
following young people went ko
daking: Wllso;; Renfro and Miss 
Thelma Jernigan, B. F. Renfro,
Jr., and Miss Barbee Jemlgan 
and Preston Patton and Miss 
Johnnie Belele Circle.

Miss Sarali Ugon spent Tues
day with Miss Gcrnita Bell.

Bea Howerton and family were 
visitors In Ratler over the week 
end.

Misses Thelma and Barbee 
Jernigan took supper In the Ren
fro home Thursday night.

Mrs. B F Renfro helped her 
son, Tas, and wife move to Mul 
lin Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Mrs. J 
O. McClary of Rock Springs 
community camped on the river 
at the Renfro dam and fished a 
few days last week We don’t 
know what kind of a fish story 
they can tell.

Ellis Wallace and faniUy ate 
supper with Earl Hale and fam
ily Sunday night.

Miss Opal Woods of Temple is 
visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Stewart of 
Big Valley attended the baptiz
ing here Sunday afternoon.

Wilson Renfro went to Big 
Valley on business Wednesday.

Mrs, O, P. Curtis and her cous 
in and children of Brownwood 
visited Gorman Partridge over 
the week end.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle of 
Rock Springs is visiting in the 
Renfro home.

Bro. Renfro and wife visited In 
the O. B. Bell home Tuesday 
night.

I have been requested to an
nounce that the Old Settlers R 
union at Ratler dam will be 
Thursday and Friday, r  'e to . 
misunderstanding the announce
ments were Just for TTiursday.

Everyone is InvUtd U> attend 
and bring a basket of cakes, ple.s, 
etc.

Mr. Wilson spent last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday In the F. i ^  
W. Chadwick home at Evans

Bro Jim Hays and wife ate 
supper with O. B. Bell Sunday 
night. I

Homer and Jim Circle ar.c ! 
their wives of San Saba called on j 
their .sister, Johnnie Belle Cir-1 
cle. in the B F. Renfro home | 
late Sunday afternoon.

RATLER TATTLER

a month’s trial—It never disap
points—you’ll feel so much bet
ter after taking one Inexpensive 
Jar which you can get at any 
drugstore In the world--keeps 
you cooler In hot weather

Give the Eagle your order for
N R A 
Ing. We 
stamps i

its for your advertls- 
n also order rubber 
he same .style.

1895
THIRTY-EIGHT

1934
YEARS

health, and lor high blood pres-; 74 inches, and have no depend- 
sure and rheumatism and it pnts. All men accepted for en-
helped both. My blood pressure ustment during the next two use »he Eaule Cl*«ifiprt
vas as high as 290 when I start-i months will be allowed to enroll | Classified
ed to take Kruschen, I weighed in aviation, radio, navigation,j ' " ■■ .......... . ' ' ■
255 and now I weigh 214, that ; aviation maintenance or 48 oth- 
U losing 41 lbs. In about nine courses ranging from the va-l 
months and 1 feel fine. Wouldn’t j-ious arts, and sciences down to, 
go without Kruschen Salts in trades. A diploma being awarded 
he house” Mrs. W. Eckoff, Sag- upon completion of the course.! 

inaw, Mich. These courses are free of charge,
Besides melting away ugly, ex- to men serving In the United 

cess fat Kruschen constantly ‘ states Marine corps. \
keeps the bowels regular and Further Information may be 
free from waste that Is always had by writing or applying at the' 
apt to poison the system. Marine corps recruiting station,

Fat folks should give Kruschen iSo South Broadway.Los Angeles,
Cal.

--------------- 0---------------

or

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Gruiiite 
Memorials 

Best Material-
and Workman:.hip 

Prices Right.

Goldthwaite :— ; Fisher St.

Comanche County Friends
O F

R. A. LÜKER
Invite You To Support Hi in For

REPRESSI IT A  O  VE

H e Is a P l a in  D irt  F a r m e r .

H e Is a M an  o f  A b il it y . I n t e g r it y  a n d  C o u r a g e .

H e S e r v e d  C o m a n c h e  C o u n t y  F o u r  Y e a r s  as  C o u n t y  
J u d g e .

i i l
From our knowledge of his services as County Judge 

we can assure you of Faithful Service as Representative

Politiral Advertisement

» pecial Rates
3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. li. ANDERSON 

l.awyiT, l>and Agent and 
Abstractor

Will J'racliee in all lyOurbs 
■ipccial attiTitioM gisen to laud 

Mtid coiiiinervial litigatioo.
.Vot.arj- Public in Office 

GOU)THW ArfK, TEXAS

i he Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas 
Farm News.

Semi - Weekly

MeG.lL'GIl A DARPOCH 
.\Uot ney-. ut-l.iiw  

llRdW.VVOOn. ’J'KXA.S
U'lli i'rar!i<'c in ii!l ('■ ':rt«

I ifricc P'.i'Uie 
J C. Darrofh 

i>'< ?iil' lif C l ’li«ii;i' I 'l i iy

F P. POU’MA.N 
i.nwyer and Ahstra toi 

l.niid Loans — liisi:» . r.!,-, 
Represent the I'Vderal l.i tn- 

Bank at Houston, Loaiiine <> 
I.and at 5 p 'r cent Iii!ore«l 

Office in roi;rt IIoikc

r  c  RAKER. .1' 
DENTAIi SITfOT !?> 

Office over I'rcnt I’. 1 ' 
Open every Tiles'!av rr.f 

Saturday and as mneb il*iie 
other days as patrona-.'* 

requirea
O O L D T irW A m :. T E X i?

Farm News 
(ioldthwaite Eau!e

$2.50
B a t h  One Year For

•00
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STYLES IN NEW YORK «
En/alhh Influence Importunt In ‘ New and .smart amoiiR the taf- 

" y a l l  Mode. feta models are those with hr’ l-
ler neck lines gathered on a

CENTER POINT

We regret very deeply that we 
were unable to go to Rock

'T
FEED AND SEED

The fall mode promises to be 
dominated largely by British In-
li^^nces. Particularly does this . _
apply to the day time and sports .w .

, wi u -   ̂ • lersev suits underneath. Mostmrfle. In which one notes decld

large cord and tied about the 
throat—giving the very bare sun 
back effect. All have one-piece 

, Jersey suits underneath. Most 
(Itumbcrs Jiave ll>.lc matching 
hip-length capes.

ediy that casual charm Inherent 
in English country clothes. The
classic English tweed coat—a l- ; Summer Nightgowns VictorUn 
ways smart—is being shown in 
New York shops in new and flat
tering interpretations, along 
with a wealth of new knitted

Summer nightgowns have gone 
Victorian. Lace trimmed, tucked 
and frilled, one notes them in 
sheer cottons, as well as in silks 

clothes—suits, frocks, sweaters | and synthetics in satin, crepe 
and top coats—these in dozens of and chiffons. White and tea rose

CARADAN
(Too late for last weak)

----------  Appiicatloiu Ipr loans will bn
The hot winds continue to blow accepted from farmers and

Springs Sunday night, because The farmers are very busy cut ¡‘ ockmen for the purchase of
ting i.op fodder and heading .'eed for farm and range llve-
mai,:« and higeira. '.‘ (»ck .and to plani fora'je crops

Ih e  meeting at B«‘ ihel closed h> Malls county, which Iras beei 
oaturday night. Had a good designated as emergency drouth 
meeting. ¡area D. H. Harrison, committee

r
of the rain.

Since a part of the B Y. P. U. 
was to have gone in a wagon, 
the roads were decided to be too 
slippery.

We hope to carry them a pro- Margle and Ollle Mac Teath- ** charge of the local

interesting yarns including, be
sides wool and zephyrs, a mixture 
of these with some of the syn
thetics In smart tweedy effects. 
While rich brown and beige have 
first place In color Importance, 
there are some stunning green 
shades highlighted in the fall 
picture. Wide suede and crushed 
lacquered fabric belts accent 
some of the models, these match
ing In color leather and compo
sition buttons, with which most

are favored shades. One notes 
also slieer black gowns made of 
.Mousseline de sole satin striped 
—these, however,not being taken 
very seriously by any but the

gram, however next Sunday er.ston are at home from Denton,j county commit-
We shall have to rtm iln at home -vhcit they have been at'.ei.uing consists of, W. C Dew, T. F. 
because Bro. Sparkman will fill ' hool. j ^nd R. F. McDermott,
his i'pro'ntment In thn church ' Mr.s. .'’ ■'me K;rv/r’;l Is vlsiUnt' In
Let’s all be on hand, at least by ,her moU.cr and father this week.I Installments, with a
8 o’clock, so we can finish our Bro. Joe Benningflcld flUed his “ PPll^-aHon neces-
B Y. P U. program In ample iappointment Sunday at 11 a. m l months requlre-
tlme for Bro Sparkman to bring Had B. Y P U. Sunday night'
us a message. ;and sang awhUe. We Invite ev- Hen securing the promts-1

A slow rain fell over the com- ¡ery one to come and take a part dlsturtance'*^ aereemenT 
munlty Sunday afternoon. Parch in the^ duties. They are quite 7  Hen h S s .
ed fields and pastures, for the Interesting. any, who must agree to take no:
first time In many days felt the Those who vsllted in the Wal- s'ops to enforce the payment or i 
coolness of the raindrops. How-I ter Reynolds home Sunday eve- collection of any claim against !
ever, we have heard of the show- ning were Mr. and Mrs. Jackson the borrower nor dispossess him ^

very young. Very lovely are the er In no place exceeding one- and family, Mr. and Mrs Deward of any property until January 1
crepe gowns in tea rose printed j quarter Inch, yet the drop In Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 1936 r
with all-over tiny rosebuds — j temperature, characteristic of a Yates of Ooldthwalte. . . <> _____ m.
these In tailored as well as In̂  cyclone, brought relief to heat Mrs. Beard spent Tuesday with CH.AKGE FOR PTBLirATlON

SERVICE
As ApplM  to 0 «r  Servlc« Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with tlM ablUty and faculties that are nae- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created b j  the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tmein.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
OOMPLETEI.Y EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

.
I
I
1

PUONE 61

the more dressy stylings. The, sufferers. jher daughter, Mrs. Herman Mc-
chiffon gowns favored In pink.| ^j^rdon Williams iNlel.
white, soft yellow, pale blue
light green are often accompa-

of the models are trimmed. The^nied by lace Jacket, 
knitted or crocheted sweater j ¡jtj |e Flashes.
blouse is featured In high style 
cdllections to be worn with knit- Wlth the president o ff to Ha-

Miss Adeline Spintrs •» »-Isltlng 
her sister. Mrs Joe Anderson, at 
Midway.

Several from here went to see
wall things Hawaiian are al- Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Park-
ready Influencing the mode. The'er last Saturday evening.

smart It Is In a contrasting 
shade, accented by big compo
sition tfuitons matching the suit 
color.

f^^rn iiighlightrd Among Fall 
Colors.

Green In deep rich shades In

lei-llke necklace and bracelet ot Troy Tullos. an expert on "hot 
Uttle flowers are noted, as are' ¡’ hots,” came In from sunny Cal-
other Polynesian motifs. Ifornla recently.

All were glad to see him out at 
Sunday school Sunday, even If 
he did have his hair dyed red.

Odd coats are contributing 
much this summer to the smart 
wardrobe. They are often of 

eluding both blue and brownish white worn over dark sheers or 
casts promises to be decidedly to prints, with sleeves cut short 
the fore In faU fashions. Already enough to show the cuffs of the 
Ifs^ a  highlight among smart dress.
summer shades, being featured Cowboy trends In the mode 
among the better accessories, now, with the dude ranch the 
worn with the white costume, j  8 o a l  of many a vacationist, In- 
One smart shop is showing a elude large scarf handkerchiefs Bro. Johnnie Long being 111. 
stunning synthetic shirtwaist ■ knot led about the neck In cow-| Mrs FYed Davis and children, 
frock In bright chartreuse green Hoy fashion. They are seen In Anna Beth and Gerald, are vlslt- 
wom with a broad navy crushed cotton as well as sUk and rayon, ^*'8 ^He Lynn home in San 
lacquered fabric belt, navy blue 'tmd often In polka dot patterns., ^*Ha this week.
handb.ig and shoes. Nile water 1 ----------- Miss Velma Ma.son. a relative
— 41 softer and more delicate! There’s one thing In common ô the Fallon family, returned to 
shade of green—Is being featur- 8bout the new fall hats^—wheth-! Her home In Hamilton county

The (Jarroll family returned when the message
home from Arizona Wedne.sday. j announcing the death of

The Eagle and all other news
papers, as far as wc are Inform- 

M. C. Koen and wife ol Pampa,« ed. charge tor the publication of 
came In Saturday for a visit to cards o f thanks, obituaries, res- 
thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam olutlons of respect and articles 
Koen and Mrs, Hardcastle Clr- r f  a similar character, 
us Koen of Pampa is visiting his 
home folks here, too. this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and his mother, Mrs. F. M An
derson, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Page, at Live Oak 
Sunday.

Last Sunday morning this en
tire community or county was

1

MIm  Mary Fallon .spent Sun-lj^hn Leverett, son of Mrs 
iliy  with Mrs. Alvki Hays of 
Goldthwalte.

The Hallford home was the 
scene of much company Sunday.

We are all sorry to hear of

Will

they are youthful.

ed for dressy afternoon frocks, 
in which it combines stunning
ly with cameo pink or pale or
chid Green flannel in a bright 
emerald shade fashions a smart '
little sleeveless Jacket worn with j The vogue for shorts con-f 
a white rayon pique shirtwaist itlnues. The cla.ssiiT model is fair- bins came home from San Saba time of his death. Just an- 
frock—smart for town or coun-l*y short and simple. Particular-, last Saturday morning. lother flower transplanted from

I »■. __- _____i*a-__ i-o- 1 Vnll»*« MM*« O '" ’ •

Black Satin Suit Midsummer 
Style Hixhlight.

Satin, which Is featured Just

Leverett. John grew to manhood 
In this community, and to know 
him was to like him He was 
caught beneath a truck, which 
turned over at Pampa, where he i 
made his home. His remains were 
.«hipped back here for burial.
Funeral services were held In the 
Caradan church at 2:30 Tues
day afternoon, among a large 
crowd of sorrowing loved ones 
and friends. Bro. Jim Hays and 
Bro. L. L. Hays conducted the riD6 ETi A B ou raA R ^ ru s fs^  
funeral services. It  Is sad to give lS 4ETTUJ6 AMDWAI'nMFgesoME*.<_   . . . . .  11 Is* U A .

ilic
TRENT STATE BANK

No butineAA too large 

for ut to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldtbwaite, Texas

they be beret, tricorne or j last Wednesday. ___________ ^
brimmed—and that Is they are; MLs,s Eva Fallon will go back yp Qpj. ones, but not as THIU6 TO MAPPSAfi».
al! very flat, which means that to Hamilton sometime this week hope John

She has a job there and from all professed faith In ChrUt in 1920. 
aecounU, It Is agreeing with her.,and Joined the Baptist church.

Mts.«e.s Doris and Evelyn Rob-:^ , ^^Ich he was a member at.

•IRt

ly favored are those with match-1 Berley Fallon and Billie Rob-ij,,.jrth to heaven VVe can but 
'ing little capes. ' ertson of Big Spring, are visitors ] j,is dear mother, wife.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The State of Texas

now In the summer mode, finds Tp 1̂1 persons interested In the! Hamilton.

In the Fallon home this week 
' Llovd Allen, we understand. Is 
I selling washing machines In

A S  Y O U  SW IM S

perhaps it’s most important 
style Interpretation In the black 
jacket suit worn with white 
blouse — the blou.se of .satin, 
crepe, organdy.lace or net. While 

plain black satin—In both 
silk and synthetic versions Is 
favored, there are also very 
dramatic printed satins—partic
ularly those in tiny white polka 
dots on black background. There 
are*s»me with tiny flowers wide
ly spaced, and others In checks 
and stripes. White accessories are 
featured with some of these 
models.

Black Velvet Beret Leads In 
Millinery Mode.

The black velvet beret Is the

estate of J.H.Traylor.deceased. That’s the way, Lloyd, see to 
J W. Traylor, administrator of! H that the Hamiltonians keep 

the estV.e of J. H. ’Traylor, de-| their deeds clean, too 
ceased, has filed In the county I.ost Friday night the young- 
court of Mills county, his account! sters had a 4-H club meeting at
for final settlement of the es
tate of J H. Traylor, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next

the school house. A large crowd 
of boys and girls came out. A f
ter a short business nveetlng.

term of said court, commencing j several songs were sung and 
the fifth Monday in July, A. D | abr -f thirty rahs given. Several 
1934, the same being the 30th j of the voungsters. after the 4-H 
day of July, 1934, at the court mc^’ ine attended a party at 
house thereof. In the city of Arms Shelton’s. Many reported
Goldthwalte, at which time all 
persons Interested in said estate 
may apprear and contest such ap
plication, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fall not, but have you 
thing now for topping o ff dla- | ^Hcn and there before said court 
phanous summer clothes. 'There | writ, with your return 
Is no end of new beret stylings 1 ^Hereon endorsed, showing how 
featured In New York shops — have executed the same. 
Including the gay and dramatic I PORTER,
oversized models as well as the ; Olcrk Co. Ct, Mills Co., Texas, 
medium-sized, which are more 1 Olven under my hand and the. 
flattering to most. Some are court, on this the
trimmed with grosgraln ribbons , July. 1934

daughter, sis er and brothers to 
the faith In our dear Lord, that 
is sufficient to sustain. Mayj 
Heaven seem near because of 
your interest there and may you! 
all be reunited around the great \ 
white throne. The remains were 
Interred In Mount Olive ceme-' 
tcry beside his little son. We ex-| 
tend our sincere sympathy to 
the dear loved ones In this be-| 
rtavement. \tiy the dear Lord: 
bless you all. BROWN EYES

I

One chic model noted has a 
corded top that gives the effect 
of a double brim—another with 
a lacquered quill trim resembles 
a Scotch tarn. There’s a new 
■‘fly-away’’ beret with sides Uke 
an airplane—featuring a little 
composition wing clip These be
rets are smart with summer 
prints and white frocks.

Stripes Important In Beachwear

(Seal) L. B. PORTER.
Clerk Co. Ct, Mills Co., Texas.

a good time.
P'^member. Friday week the 4- 

H club meets again.
Mias Myrtle Morris 

The deceased had many friends 
In this community. All were sad 
to learn of her passlng.From here 
a heartfelt sympathy goes out to ! plum, 
all whom she has left behind. | Pome of the boys breathed a' 

Miss Ruby Brooks came home j sigh of relief Sunday, when they, 
from a visit with her sister In saw Misses Rosa and Evle Spinks, 
?-Toran I coming Into the school house

'̂'^s. Ellis Shelton and children ' Why? It was because they knew

cafe man puts pepper Into his 
chill. Come to Sunday school 
during the morning, then you'll 
still have all the afternoon In 
which to sleep |

Clyde Taylor, local Shakes-1 
peare on prunology, contends' 
that a prune is nothing more, 
and nothing less than a dried

DOWN
TOPRDSPERITY

bu will meet 54,000 Conoco 

Service Station men located in 

18,000 stations, thoroughly in

formed and equipped to give 

your car the best that can be 

offered inproduasand service.

These highly trained men 

will prescribe N ew  and Im

proved Conoco Germ Proc

essed Motor Oil and Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, both having 

superior characteristics. «

W e  have distribution in 40 

states where our products are 

sold without premium.

Give us the opportunity 

of demonstrating real per

formance.

“ Pains Gone,”  Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUI
In rleacribing how her health Im

proved alter sho had taken Cardul, 
Mrs. Ralph R. CoiffUiey, of Wythe- 
vllle, Va., said: "1 was run-down 

Gay and dashing and general- .uifered from pain in my
Bide. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pnin in my side, so I  
sent for Cardui and began taking 
It. By the time I  had taken three 
bottles of Cardui, I was feeling 
much better. 'The pains bad gone. 
I am very glad to recommend Chu*- 
dul to other jroung women." . . , 
'Thou.'ands of wottmo testify Car- 
diil benefited them. If  It does not

ly favored this season are the 
synthetic bathing suits In nar
row stripes, with the stripes cut 
on j^the bias. Blue and white,
brown and white, and red and 
white are favored color combi
nations. Most stylings are tied 
on the shoulder and at the back 
of the waist. These models vie In 
it^le Interest with the taffeta
.Slit — silk and synthetic — In benefit YOU, coasult a i^ystclan. ting more pep Into his Sunday | neighbors to come, 
checks, stripes and plain colors. »» • •»“ ••• •» «iru» »tor«. «ohooi Drvn wvb>

spent Thursday night with her 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs Garl Per
ry

C. C. Wesson and Amos Shel
ton went fishing on the bayou 
Th T.sday night. They reported 
iror.i luck.

T̂ tss Millie Frances Hutchings 
end brothers spent last Tuesday 
iili'-it with Miss Besse Hutch- 
Inf-s.

’ ’ *hv "don’tcha’’ come out and 
give Bro. Edgar Jenkins a boo.st 
In the Sunday school work?

Belies-e It or not. but Claude 
(Doe) Shelton and Rube Ham
mond took active part In Sunday 
school last Sunday.

Somebody please bring Doc a 
pair of goggles, so he won’t have 
to pass on his verse next time. 

Hcsldes. some of you good folk

Evle would be able to drown out| 
on the piano some of their vocal I 
tlscords.

Somebody the other night was ' 
commenting on the half moon | 
h ing tilted over. From all ac
count, according to superstition,; 
when the moon gets tilted In a ; 
certain manner, it is a “wet 
moon,”  and the water is pouring , 
out. We are not Inclined to be
lieve too much Indian theory .yet 
v.-e shall have to admit that we 
lust heard that about a three 
Inch rain fell Sunday In the lo
cality of the place where the 
spout of the moon appeared to 
have rested.

Remember, there wlU be 
preaching at the school house 
Saturday night and Sunday Bro. 
Sparkman preaching. Also hear

I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G  — L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P

CONOCO BRONZE
G A S O L I N E

c/ ^ n ii'-k n oc/ k

^  Every W edneiday

don’t know just what you have the B. Y  P. U program on ” A1- 
been missing .since Bro. Joe 1 eoholism” . It will be something 
Spinks, teacher, has been put- | different. We Invite all our,

\
8

V  NEDY.
X. utof. S<

Night Over N.B.C.
KARRY RICKMAN, ttaf 
ta( m r of luc* tod te n m
. . JACK DENNY AND J
HIS MUSIC. fitMd or- m
clMMrj . . JOHN B. KEN- 4d

famoos CUOUQC*. ^
Sc« radio pa(« tec

of btoadcoK.

school class than a Mexican POP EYE and OLIVE OYL O N E  OF THE PRODUCTS OF C O N T I N E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
X

VOTE FOR R .  A .  L U K E R  FOR REPRESENTATIVE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PLEASVNT GROVE

Tlie Eagle Is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments. subje»*t to the Democratic | 
Primary Election July 28;

For Congressman 21st District, 
CHAS L. SOUTH 
CARL RUNOE 
E E. IPaU MURPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 

For State Senator, 25th District, 
PENROSE B METCAUT:
E M DAVIS 

For Representative 
Y  W HOLMES 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE W HOLLINS 
J. L. LIOHTFOOT 

Ftor District Attorney. 27th Dist, 
HENRY TAYLOR 
JIM K  EVETTS.

For County J” dge,
JOHN S. CHESSER.
R J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk,
I  A DYCHES 
BARTON KEESE 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
L. B PORTER.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 
G E a  M FLETCHER 
JOE A PALMER 

For County Treasurer,
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS; 
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL 
W. L. BLTIKS 
For Count.v Attorney,

ED B GILUAM. JR.
For Commissioner .Precinct No. 1.

L  B BURNHAM 
For Commls.'ioner.Preclnct No. 2 

J. A HAMILTON.
For Comm; •! )nerPreclnct No. 3,

I. McCURRY
W C JOHNSON 

For Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
J H. BURNETT.
J. O (Jess» EGGER

For Public W  ̂'-^her. Pre 1. 2. 4, 
W T  KIRBY

MOUNT OLIVE NEWS FLASHES

and

Most every one In this com
munity Is busy putting up feed.

Frances and Quey Irwin went 
to town Thur.^day.

Mrs. Clarence Howard of Mo
line visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Warren, one morning 
last week.

Miss Pauline Berry spent 
Thursday with Bertha Berry.

Quey, Oran and Frances Irwin 
spent Thursday evening with 
Ray Berry and family.

Melvin Crawford and J. D 
Hodges went to Moline Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Hoover Hodges 
visited in the J. D. Hodges home 

j Saturday night.
Ruby D Berry visited Mrs 

. Melvin Crawford Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Nesbit 

had company Friday night, but 
I failed to learn who It was.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery i 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hodges 
spent a little while Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Berry.

Mr.s Jeffery and daughter. 
Rosa Lee, visited In the Clark 
Miller home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
and son. sat until bed time with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery 
visited in Pecan W'ells commun
ity Thursday.

Several gathered In the Ray- 
Berry home Saturday night and 
enjoyed a party.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Warren 
and children spent Saturday

Ye reporter has been pulling ( with repeal In effect but six 
cockle burrs out of his field this „months, taxes on liquors and 
week. I will not give you his brought the treasury $258,- 
name. You might not think he g jj g j j  during the fiscal year, 
was much of a farmer, with burrs 35 ^hls was
waist high In his field. ^  disclosed Monday with the pub-

Melrose Hodges and boys have Ucatlon of figures on Internal 
been cutting corn tops for Frank revenue colleations. giving re- 
Poer. They have cut over seven- j  celpts from the various forms of 
ty acres of tops this summer. | federal taxation and showing

LAKE MERRITT

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrs. C O. Norton Tuesday

BIG VALLEY MRS. PETTY PASSED AWAY

The people In Big Valley are 
happy this week over the won-

afternoon. A refreshment plate; derful rainfall Sunday. Think 
of Iced tea and cake was served. 1 there was between two and three
The ladles decided they needed 
a rest from work, so a social 
hour was spent and all the pres

inches.
T  Robertson from Rock 

Springs spent Saturday night

Increases In all Its general cate
gories.

Miss Ruby Paine has been vis
iting with the McCarty girls for 
the last few days.

The young folks enjoyed a ' The federal emergency relief 
dance at Leslie Kirby’s home last: administration has not set for- 
Friday night. mula for determining the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Koen came amount of federal aid It con- 
down from Pampa last week to tributes to states for unemploy- 
be at John Leveretfs funeral. ‘ ment relief. Instead, states are 
They have been visiting among dealt with very much as Indl- 
thelr friends and relatives this vlduals and the amount of fed- 
week. They expect to return to eral assistance granted Is based 
Pampa one day this week. on the ability of the state to

Firman Crawford and wife | care for Its own destitute, 
and little son. Dale, were in

Monday on busl-Goldthwalte 
ness,

Elmer Cody and wife visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
key. In the Live Oak community 
last week end.

W’ell. Saturday night It w-lll be 
in order to offer sympathy or 
congratulations to the various 
county candidates. But here’s 
hoping my governor gets elected.

DEAD LETTERS
The dead letter division of the 

Dallas postoffice handles 800 
letters a day. It Is said. That Is 
really a remarkable record.when 
you consider the Immense vol
ume of mall handled every day.
And the poorly and carelessly 
addressed letters that are pwsted 
by so many people. Be careful 

.when you address your letters to 
BIU Cody and some of his folk your own

from HamUton county, were vis-1 address on the letter ’The post- ^ ,
iting on the mountain last week. -^„j^p ^e believe, the ® *’ Saturday night for a visit

Isaac Cody returned last week ^n earthl'*’*^  ̂ o .
from .  fr.p fh r.o .h  Arjf.ora.. „ „ g

ent business dispensed. The clubj and Sunday with his mother, 
will meet with Mrs. J. M. Baker 
August 7.

Mrs. Harve Kemp and daugh
ter of Sidney, Mrs. Carl Taylor 
of Bedlas and Mrs. John Prater 
of Coolldge visited relatives here 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Norton,Mrs.
Bums. Mary June and Mary- 
jeanne Perryman visited rela
tives In Taylor last week

Mrs. W. L. Stuck left ’Tuesday 
afternoon for San Antonio to 
be at the bedside of her sister,
Mrs Jewel Bennett, who has a 
new girl baby.

N. T. Waddell called on C. O.
Norton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
family, Elvera Cobb and Millie 
Frances Hutchings spent Mon
day night on the river.

Mrs. Ray Logan Is visiting rel
atives In Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and family visited in the J. M 
Oglesby home at Center City on 
Sunday.

Ellis Stuck of Lampasas re
turned home with his brother.

Mrs. Clarence Howard of Mo
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
went visiting Sunday, but I fa il
ed to leam where.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Berry and 
children took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mrs. Flora Hodges Is visiting 
her aon, J D. Hodges, and wife 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hurdle took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. Z.

; Berry Sunday.
r id g e  I Mrs I T Howell was shopping

__  I in Goldthwaite Monday mora-
Mr and Mrs Shell ,nd daugh- j

ter, Ozell. of Stacy visited Mr- ■ Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry and 
Bhell’s sister. Mrs. W. H Free-’ ^^«(r^ter sat untU bed time In 
man. a few days last w-eek ; ^  Berry home Sunday

Mr and Mr.s Houston Curtlsj*'*?,^^' 
and children. E J. and Maxine.-
Marion Curtis and Edward Boyd » ^ g ln g .  over the
attended the picnic at R.-stler,
last week j water, as well as watered the

W J. Kelso went to Mullln on 
Thursday and attended the pic-
nlc at Ratler Thursday evening of a nine

I A HoUls went to Brownw-ood P®''."‘ l 
last Friday ^  Walker Berry

Mr and Mrs M F Powell andi=‘ ';''‘ ” °'*8cs were looking
relatives of McCulloch c o u n t v . I S a t u r d a y  In Cen- 
enjoyed a fishing trip two d a y s ! '"  
last week Francis Powell, wh-i
had been visiting in McCulloci.. '  his father, Mr. Jeffery
county, returned home with her,
parents ' Casbeer of Center'

Mr and Mrs. Shell and Ovcll ^ ‘ 'y- Party S.itur-
and Mr.s. Freeman and chUdren 
W. H Jr. and Mirtlnez. visited

It 111 Moreland and Melvin 
(Crawford traiir'*.'’ *‘*d business in 
: Lampasas county Saturday, 

ir.' '5 B.,iiy and dautiilc..

Mississippi.Alabama and Tennes-
see He was accompanied on this tj,e public so
trip by hU daughter, Minnie, „,,33 ^Is letter.

night and Sunday with Mr. and And do we appreciate that fact?
______  T»____ J » » .  .reports u or> as lar as ne went don’t.—Mc-

hls oldMr. Cody was visiting 
friends, as he formerly lived In 
that section.

Cotton is doing well. Most ev
erybody will make some corn.but 
sorghum grains are all badly In 
need of rain.

’Two of Lonnie Montgomery’s 
brothers, Wayne Scott’s brother.

Kinney Examiner.

Ruby Paine, all attended the 
“ blow-out" at Ratler last week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Poer were 
In Hamilton on business lask 
Saturday,

George Poer and wife, Nadine 
James and Lewis Hodges, Willis 

Mrs. Lonnie Montgomery’s sister, i Neal and Elmer Cody were all 
all from the old states, have seen in Goldthwaite Saturday, 
been visiting with relatives here | a  large crowd enjoyed a par- 
for the past several days. ty at Lon McCarty’s Monday

Vestus Horton of Caradan has | night, 
been In our midst this week,; There,will be church sérveles 
measuring the fields lea.sed to 'a t  the Primitive Baptist church 
the government. Mr. Horton will through Friday. Saturday and 
also be our local committeeman Sunday. Elder J. W. West was 
to receive applications from ' expected at these services, but 
farmers for their cotton quotas due to the serious illness of h'® 
This work will start as soon as brother, he will ro t be here, 
he receives the necessary blanks. Politics are not hot here these 

Several from here were at the days, just the weather, 
dance at Jim Lind.sey's Thursday' Houston Balentine and family 
night of last week.

Grandma Robertson.
Hugh Smith and family went 

to Mullln ’Tuesday to celebrate 
the birthday of Wilson Mills.

Leon O’Neal and wife are In 
San Antonio visiting his mother.

Schoolmates of Buster Moss 
and Clennle Moe Hicks will be 
surprised to leam of their mar 
rlage.

Mr and Mrs.Claud Lawson left 
Friday for Alexandria, to attend 
the state Sunday school conven
tion.

Ernest Morgan has returned 
home from South Texas, where 
he has hao work.

Charlie Stark a»id family went 
to Valley Springs to see W. A 
Stark las* week. He In'iondcd 
to come home sooner, but got 
water bo;»i.(l.

Ben M Conal and wife 
Nowell and wife, Casey Smith!

Mrs. Louisa Ella Petty, aged 71, 
died at her family home in Lake 
Merritt community last Friday 
and her remains were Intened 
In the North Brown cemi^i^’ 
Saturday. She had been a citi
zen of the county a long time 
and leaves several grown 
dren and other relatives l^ d  
many friends to mourn her go
ing.

------------- _ o ----------------
CHARGE FOR PUBLICATION 
The Eagle and all other news

papers, as far as we are Inform
ed, charge lor the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and articles 
of a similar character.

Ing their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T, Sellers.

O. P. Leonard of Fort Worth, 
made a visit In the J. J. Cockrell 
home recently.

E. R. Gaines and family from 
Belton are visiting his sis'-erMrs. 
Charlie Stark.

Mrs. Bill Daniel from Rock 
Springs community visited her
father and Hugh Dennard and 

Frcdj family Sunday.
Jim Sykes from Winters spent 

and wife went fishing on the a few days with homefolk. Mr
San Saba river Saturday night.

Mrs. John Oglesby of West
brook is visiting her mother.Mrs. 
B F Bledsoe, and relatives here.

.spent the week end with his 
mother In San Saba county. 

Misses Nina and Oleta l.anel-
Sanderson home Sunday.

Cecil Sparkman called on 
Ramsey Waddell Sunday.

Elvera Cobb and Millie Frances 
Hutchings spent Tuesday with 
Marie and Faye Stuck.

Juanita Sanderson dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price Tues
day night.

Ola Barton spent Tuesday 
night with June and Maryjeanne 
Perryman.

John C. Price and Mrs. J D 
Ryan have returned noine from 
a visit with relatives In Bedlas

Miss Pat Mann Is visiting In 
the C. O. Norton home this week

Mr. and Mrs F.D. Waddell and 
Frances called In the N. T. Wad
dell home Sunday.

Misses Besse and Millie Fran
ces Hutchings spent Monday 
with Mrs. O. W, Hill and girls 

REPORTER

Refresh Yourself
at our

Soda Fountain
100 PER CENT ELECTRICALLY  

REFRIGERATED
Hi^h Quality Irufredients 

Expert Dispensers—

CALL BURCB

WThen you want a sirlt, oress 01 
. , , , , tingle garment cleaned or press-

w-cre seen ^driving ‘n their new ^  call Burch rmd he will pleas*
you.

Charles Roberts, all came in for porter failed to learn where they 
the Leverett funeral last week. went.

Earnest B**nnitigfleld and fam- A number o f us folk expect to 
lly. Lon McCarty and family, be In town Saturday night to 
Dorrace McCarty and wife and see if our man wins.

Cap and Julian
A N IT A R Y  
ATISFYING
ODA 
ERVICE

HUDSON BROS., Dnjggists |
=  “ What You Want When You Want It” ^
niHiiiigaiiniiiiiiiaiiHiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiCTiiiiHiiiw

1

Note From Cld Folks* Home
Wins $1,000 For Womar., 55* $

Locker, one day¡Morris Moore 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Boyd 
and daughter. Emma Jo and 
Dorothy Lee Atkinson attended 
the picnic at Ratler Thursday.

Muck Egger called In the Kelso 
home awhile Friday.

chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Shell 
and daughter, attended the plc-

Tent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs W W Berry and daught'i 

Mis.ses Furn and Charline 
Pry an were sliopping In Gold-

Mr "w T l^ . r F r e e m a n  afternoon.
Mrs. W. \A. Berry visited Mrs 

'vYill Moreland Monday evening 
nic at Ratler Thursday. | Goldthwaite

Mrs Archie Ketchum visited, ' ' ‘ ‘ h his son
her parenU, Mr and Mrs W J ¡A ''”̂  family.
Kelso awhile Thursday evening.! Everyone come to church Sat- 

Herman Glenn Egger is s p e n d - m o r n i n g  
Ing a few days at Ebony with h i s ' B e n n l n g -  

and Mrs Bobl“ ^'‘ ' *  ‘̂ PPoint. SMILES
------------- o-------------

grandparentAn. Mr

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Boyd 
and Uttle daughter. Emma Joe, 
went to Brownwood Saturday.

Francis Powell visited her 
eousln. Charles Milton Boat- 
right. Sul

R. J Edmond- m and son. Joe, 
o f Mullln were working at Mr. 
■dmondson’s ranch in this com
munity Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. George Robbins 
and children visited relatives 
near San Saba Saturday.

Herbert Shell and friends from 
Stacy visited in the W. H. Free
man home Sunday

Archie Ketcli jm visited

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is prepared to make ' 
close prices on sales books anti! 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle- and keep at least 
a part of »he money In the 
county.

1

S

IMPORTANT
LUMBER PRICE 

REDUCTION
Effective Friday, July 20th |

1

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eg-

mother, Mrs J M. Ketchum 
Bbony Monday.

Norman Martin of Big Lake Is 
TlsitlJig In the home of his un
cle, Arle Egger.

Mr and Mrs Jack Atkinson 
o f Ratler visited In the Atkin
son and Freeman homes Sun
day.

Mrs. Dewey Smith Is spending 
a few days at Ebony with her

parents, 
ger.

Billie Jack Kelso visited Ray 
(JhurchweU Friday evening.

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton and 
little daughter, Patsy Gene, and 
Bill Brown o f Santa Anna were 

his here Sunday and brought Mrs
of w  J Kelso home.

Marietta Atkinson returned 
home from a visit at Ratler with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Atkinson. 
Sunday.

Mrs Huston Curtis visited Mrs 
Freeman Tuesday.

Elvis Hollis has the measles 
this week.

Lee Ola Kelso visited Francis 
Powell 'Tuesday. REPORTER

A  UTHORS who get Into the dot when a nation-wide letter conteat 
lar-a word claaa are few and far to promote farm radio was an 

»etween, but Mia* Mary H. Strader, nounced. Mlsa Strader decided to 
in amateur, has landed there at her compete.
Prat attempt.* The letter she wrote in her little

A former nurse and school teach- room In the Home for the Aged was 
ir. Miss Strader found herself two one of more than 58,000 which pour- 
montha ago, at the age of 59, with- ed in from all parts of the country 
sut a lob. Her family and close rel- to the National Carbon Company, 
stives in her native town of Port Inc., sponsors of the contest. It 
Jervis, N. Y., bad long since died, pointed out that through the devel- 
Hut a homing Instinct, which she opment of the air cell battery, 
jiad restated for more than a half-• which requirwi no recharging, niial 
century, suddenly asserted Itself. | reeldents now enjoy radio reception 
Miss Strader packed up and ret-um- ¡equaliing that produced by any ele<- 
ed to the scenes of her girlhood, ¡trie set.
She took up her temporary abode in When the Judges met in Washint 
the Home for the Aged. |ton, D. C.. to make the Bnal awaMl;

IJvIng In a community surround- they chose Miss Strader’s letter for 
ed by wide rural areas. Miss Stra-.the first prise of 11,000, although It 
der’s attention was aMracted by the proved to be only 144 word.s long, 
new national movement to make Her literary effort thus paid her at 
nuxlem radio available for the 10,- the rate of |6.9S a word, placing her 
OOO.ttOO homes In the country which : In the topmost flight of highly le- 
e-e still without electricity. And | munerated writers..

i
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We have REDUCED our Present Lumber Prices a Flat 

10 Per Cent, in order to CO-OPERATE with President 

Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan. ‘

OUR OPERATIONS ARE N. R. A. SUPERVISED

IT’S A GOOD TIME TO BUILD NOW!
1

Barnes & McCullough
By W. P, M cCu l l o u g h , Manager

Sykes returned home with him.
The adult Bible classes of our 

Sunday school had a lawn par
ty at Mr Lawson’s THtesday

Beryl ’Turner, wife and babyi night. The refreshments were
cake and Ice cream. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

Mr. Burn’s sister from Cole
ers from Dublin have been visit- man Is visiting here. F A R ^ !

______  I '
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M u l l i n  N e w s  —
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Lee White o f this city added 
m ils name to the list of Enter

prise readers Saturday.
Rollne Forgy of Hlco is visiting 

his grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J. Vann.

Mrs. M. E. Scrlvner spent a 
part of the week visiting her son, 
near Ooldthwalte.

BELATED ANNOUNCEMEN7

Miss Reesie Holland became 
the bride of J B Harper Satur
day evening, June 30, at Rev. 
Newton’s home in Brownwood, 
who united the happy couple In
the holy bonds of matrimony. In 

Mr. and Mr.s Wllford Favor o fia  most Impressive ceremony. 
Paint Rock were Sunday visitors 
In the home of M F. Wallace

The bride Ls one of Mullln’s 
most popular girls. She is the

Mr. and Mrs John Shelton of 
Liberty were Sunday visitors in

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Holland, and was a graduate of 

the home of A. F Shelton home.¡Mullin high school In 1«31.
Neill McFarland of Dallas is Mr Harper Is the son of Mr. 

sper ■' i, l.c summer here with land Mrs. W. E Harper of Oold- 
hls t;r mother, Mrs. W. H. thwalte. He Ls well known also 
McFarland. i  In Mullin. He graduated from

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Patterson he Anton high school and st
and Mr and Mrs. Claborne Wal- tended the Technological college

Mrs. Vergle Overton, Mrs. Lily 
Wood of Temple and Mrs. E. O. 
Patterson of Hamilton visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Mayo and 
daughter of Paducah spent the 
week end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hancock and Mr. and Mrs 
John Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweb- 
er of Scallorn visited their moth
ers Mrs. F. A. Lelnneweber and 
Mrs. E V. Bolten, Friday. Mrs 
Bolten Is convalescing from a 
recent Illness.

Frank Shelton and Mmes. L.J. 
Vann and B. P. Kittle, also W. R. 
and Bob Shelton of Zephyr 
spent Sunday In Brady with their 
aunt, Mrs. A. N. Bryson, who Is 
crlously sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff of Ver

non returned to their home Fri-
ton of Moline were Mullin vis- in Lubbock. His profession Is ,
Itors Monday. ¡farming, i

Woodrow Hamilton of Alice Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of ^
was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

A big political rally was held 
at Duren Tuesday night and all 
the candidates present made 
addresses to the crowd 

Mrs. Beck of Brownwood spent

Mullin. accompanied the couple
to Brownwood 
the ceremony.

and witnessed ,

■MRS. P.U'FORI» ENTERTAINS

and Mrs. Haskell Holmes. Mr 
Holmes is the new mall carrier 
on route three.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rasco 
came in Sunday from Colorado, 
Texas, to bring his parents, Mr. 

Mrs. O II Paflord opened the nnd Mrs. J. H. Rasco, home.they 
doors of her hospitable home, have been visiting In the west 

the week end with her mother, | t o w n  Wednesday from , some time.
Mrs. T  A. Lovelace, who Ls con-i. . , , . Mrs Cooksey and little

• ■ < ,111 wo to four, to a group Qi friends.; „  nm., ■oraavalesclng from a recent illness. son, Billy, were called to Wag-
Howard McDonald and two ’̂ he Jolly crowd enjoyed the okla., Friday night on ac- 

' children of Big Sprlng-s are vis- 'cca-slon very much and the count of the critical illness ol 
Itlng with their grandparents, unique contests soon absorbed her mother, Mrs. Rutherford. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, of tj,e group, especially one of.'^’hos« many friends here regret 
Mullin. !n „ ni_ers end “ 13". was the lucky hear of her Illness.

E. A. Kemp accompanied hi; ^ by Mrs. Lynn
♦  'h-er. Miss May Kemp, and Mrs Robp|.tg ^ho was graciously 

J. L. Herrington to Temple Mon- çhowered as the honoree of the 
day for a few days visit at a party
hospital. Delicious Ice cream and cake

Mrs E L. Hancock and chll- served to the following: The 
dren were guest-s of Mr and Mrs honoree Mrs Lynn Roberts and

Mrs. Mary Campbell. Walter 
Campbell and Miss Florence 
Campbell. W. L. Barker and fam
ily Joined a group of their rela
tives from Zephyr Saturday in 
an all day picnic near Zephyr. 
This reunion is an annual a l-

A F. Shelton the latter part of w  S Kemp. S. V. Roberts, | fair and this year was no ex-
* "  ’ **“  ceptlon.

Miss Lucy Wilson returned 
home with her sister. Mrs. R. F 

H Pickens, H R McDonald, A. L. Williams, Thursday for a vLslt in 
c<;rroll. M. D. Mills, C. L. Sum-I Tuscola and Abilene. Wilson 
my. Ml.sses Ida Mae Roberts. Ida-i Williams is here visiting their
Annie Reed and Joe Paul Smith, mother, Mrs. J. H. Wilson, and

the home of W. C. Hancock the  ̂ j  c„,ith. t  J Clendennen, W.
latter part of the week.

H, H Stebblns Is Improving 
nicely and expected home from 
Santa Anna In the next few 
days, according to the last re 
port from the hospital.

H.arry Knox, a prominent citi
zen and buslne>i.s man of Brown- 
wood died In that city Sunday 
He was an esteemed Christian 
gentleman and had many friends 
here.

Mr.s Pickens Chancellor and 
children spent the week end 
with relatives at Prairie and re
ports a ood rain of more t' \ 
an Inch In the Prairie jeciion 
Sunday.

T .Smith. L. T. Retd, Ernest Ince, 
W. C. Preston, J. F. Williams, A

REAL ESTATE DEAL
his grandmother, while Miss 
Lucy visits In the west.

Mrs. R. F. Williams of Tuscola 
Milton Stanley of Regency,’ spent a part o f the week visiting

who has been engaged In exten ;her mother, Mrs. J. H. Wilson,
, . , i „ i „ „  'MUss Lucy Wilson accompaniedIve poultry and turkey raising , .............

„  .her home for a visit, 
for venrs. traded for the W. E j
Aledge farm In Prairie. E. A daughters. Dora Belle and
•Piirc.i who recently bought this .jamje Florence, of Belton, ac- 
f.-rm from Mr. Aledge, received companled their mother and 
i.n the trade 173 acre farm on grandmother. Mrs. A. E. Oldfield 

N J. Tyson of Mobcctle re- *hc Colorado river In San Saba to Mullin Tuesday and she will 
turned to hh .lome the latter . oun y. C M Henry of Duren ytsu in the editor's home, after 
part of the week, after a visit ..111 move to this farm and Mr. ^ prief visit Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
here with hL- father. Boland Tv- Stanley will move to his Prairie Beath and family returned to 
son, and his .sister, Mrs. W. C. farm and will engage In th© Belton.
Preston. pwultry business.

BEAUTY ;« the HOME

i Gaylord Herrington, a electri
cian for the St. Clair oil com
pany. at Eldorado, Kansas, re
turned home Monday, after a( 
vacation here with his parents,! 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Herrington.! 

-Gaylord is making good out in | 
Kansas and has been with thif 
company almost twenty years In 
the electrical department.

---------------- o — ... —
s i :n d a y  s c h o o l  p a r t y

Mrs. I. McCurry and Miss Jen- j 
nle Vee Wallace entertained 
their Sunday school classes Fri-1 
day night at the home of Mr.s.. 
McCurry.

j The guests arrived early and 
were soon engaged In happy 

'play. Many games were played, 
which were enjoyed by the chll-i 
dren. |

Iced punch and cake were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Ola Belle Williams.

Those present were the follow
ing. Joyce, Wilma and Georgia 
Ruth Preston, Barbara June 
Casey, Mary Ruth Fletcher, Fae 
Williams, Billie Louise Neill, 
Marylinn Smith, Alllne Farmer, 
Theda Fae and Bonita DanieL 
Clayton Ince, Lloyd Carroll, Jim
my Rex Neill and Hugh Charles 
Hancock.

-----------------0-----------------
RAIN FALLS IN THIS SECTION

CENTER CITY

A fine rain fell here Sunday, 
beginning a few minutes before 
Bro. Brown closed his morning 
services at the M»*thr)dtit church. 
The heaviest rain fell about one 
o’clock, and then It rained slowly 
for about an hour.

There were - no .services 
night, Bro. Brown and wife, ac-| 
companled by Arnold and Wood-1 
row Head, attended the Baptist 
meeting at Star.

The remains of Miss Myrtle 
Morris were brought here f-oui 
Goldthwalte for burial Saturday. 
Bro. Highsmlth, assisted by Bro. 
Brown, conducted the funeral 
services at the Methodist church. 
Miss Myrtle had many friends 
here and at Star, where sh.'? liv
ed a number of years ago Her 
familv is kindly remembered b 
all, and have our deepest sym
pathy In this hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. De Albiri Career 
returned from a visit wi’ h rela- 
tive.s at Westbrook Sunti y.

The little son of Mr. and M-'s. 
Harvey Miles was bitten on the 
am; by a c; ..perhoad snake Sat
urday afternoon. Medical aidi 
was summoned and alter m.ici 
suffering and a badlv lu- 
arm, the little fellow Ls doing' 
nicely, which Is good news to all. |

n. R. Casbeer of South Ben- j 
nett and his son. Matt, if Jene: 
county, were plea.sanl v!;-;io:5 : 
the store Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haibouri 
and son, Lynn, dined with Bro.: 
Brown and wife Sunaay. |

Presiding Elder Lov • a’ ! 
Bro. Highsmlth of Goldth'ivalte I 
made a short visit in our com-I 
inanity Monday. j

Love Carter and family return-j 
d Monday from a visit wit;» rel-1 
it Ives at Cross Plains. j

Bro. Brown and wife returned' 
Friday from a visit with his 
mother and sister at Richland. 
TTls sister, Mr.s. A. C. Jamison, Jr 
and son, A. C, III, accompanied 
them to Kilgore, where ttiey vis
ited their brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Plpci af Evant 
vl-'.ted their daughter, Mrs. For-' 
est Venable, and family, and a t - . 
tended church' here G'unday.

It was announced Sunday 
that the Baptist meeting will b< - 
'iin next Friday night, Aue,ust 3 ' 
The Mu'hndlst mccth.i; ber ; 
Friday night before the fourti 
Sunday In Aurust. Everyone whi 
will, are requested to m v t i;; ' 
V.'edne-sday and help n model 
the arbor, or make a new one.

J. W. McNeil’s brothers, one of 
Waco and one from Moody, p:

Ing trip with Mr. McNeil ?iv' 
.‘'amlly the first of the week.

R. E. Head and family return 
ed Monday from their vacation 
trip in west Texas.

Tom Williams and family en 
Joyed a visit from his brother. 
Sam, of Arizona, the pa.st week 
This was his first visit since 
leaving this county several yea’ 
ago and was Indeed a pleasure 
for old friends and other.' tr 
meet again.

Word received Monday frem 
Temple stated Joe Langford wa- 
operated upon that day. He wa' 
doing as well as could be ex
pected, and later news Is that he 
Is Improving nicely.

Mrs. Harvey Morris visited with 
Grandma Morris and daughters 
Wednesday.

Rev. John W. Griffin of Lyt- 
ton Springs will assist Bro. Leon 
D. Brown In his meeting here, 
beginning Friday night before 
the fourth Sunday In August.

Ira Hutchings and family of 
Lake Merritt spent Sunday in 
the J. M. Oglesby home.

CLEARANCE 1
FOR FRIDAY, SATUR D AY  AND  

ALL NEXT W EEK
FOR THE ATTENTIO N  

OF MEN

FOR THE ATTENTION  
OF LADIES 

Boys* Cloth Hats—
Reduced t o ________19c

Ladies* White Purses 
75 and 50c values, only 39c 
1 counter 50c Lace Cloth 
Striped Suiting, Pique 

and Gingham, re
duced to _______25c

1 counter of Voiles and 
Batiste reduced to 15c 

Children*8 Sheer Dresses 
SI.75 and SI.95, re’ 
duced to 95c

Children’s Silk Dresses 
52.90 grade,special $2.25 

AH .Silk Chiffon Hose 
Regular SI grade, 
only  59c

Light Shades

Bargain Counter Shoes—  
While Kid, White Can- 
vas, to close out 
for only 95c

You will find them the best 
values we have had.

Men’s Blue stnd Gray 
Work Shirts____ ___ 49c

Good Blue Chambrey 
Work Shirts, only

Good grade Men’s 
Blue O ’AlIs

19 pair Boys’ Palm Beach 
Pants, sizes 12-16,
Special

1 lot Men’s Straw Hats 
only ___

1 lot Men’s Ties, only
Big Buck Work Shirts 

in regular and Slims.
1 lot Men’s Odd Pants, 

Specially priced a t __95c
Men’s good seamless work 

and Dress Hose, only 15c
Men’s good heavy grade 

work hose for ____15c

69c

89c

48c

15c
25c

NOTICE—-If you fail to pay your bi^ on the 
first of month do not charge more until 
vou pav UP.

Persian Murals by Woman A rtist Inspire 
New Style Trend in Fashions for Women

Modern Nursery in Red, W hite and Blue
A  noTMry la which th© paycho- 

logical rmlu© of correeUy ehoa- 
in ooiort aad pleaalng deaign n 
•«cogalMd wlUiout lOM of practical 
«naidaratlona, ia ahown hera. Tha 
inodem Amaiican fumltura la In 
Whita, tha claaneat and treahaat 
Jooklng of all ohoicaa, brightened 

Ith trim of eharry rad which eoun- 
nracta tha hleaknaaa of white that 

11 unrellarad. Tha main color pro
nta no upkeep dlfBcuItiea, even 
^‘ha nuraary, for tha forniture la 

.etal, with a rtrtnaUy damage 
"If Sniah mada on a aynthatlc 

< . L-'tiecially dovalopad for thla

be qulekly

of rad.
In thal

racUval
I WHTm

naaga. It can. of 
and aaallr waahad.

A mg of blaa. woodwork of 
and accenU of blue and red 
wall paper, provida an attracUvt 
background with juat enough wannj 
color (red) to ha cheerful, and Juat, 
enough cool color (blue) to be 
aoothlng.

Among the eaaanUally practiral 
featurea ambodlea In thla mod'-rn 
Duraery group, are the act' • n 
which ahuta out light but not :i 
and cheat drawera which. ’ 
metal, will never awell or at; k S

Ridge reports a good rain Sun- 
' day, two Inches and the cotton 
and late feed are looking good 
and will be materially helped.

Prairie section also received a 
fine rain and Pompey creek was 
running Sunday afternoon.

Mullin received showers that 
helped to cool the atmosphere 
for a few days.

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps of the same style.

iV̂

TbrZtte/^

R E C C R l )
 ̂Adqu/Z/caver-A

Ttùbugh our faetpry con. 
naCtion we. can furnish 
any kind of duplicating 
and tripEcating (onnt in 
books'or pfds for any 
purpoto—at low coal. 

i - m
A$k $f$

ew Vjrk.
tHian the Plaza was opened it 

became a Mnular rendezvous for 
I New York's Four Hundred. Dinner 
parties, supper parties, tea parties 
and coming out parties were given 
In the hotel, many of them occn- 
aions famous in New York’s social

(Jould,

tait tmeas and 
Miiriftidinq B’bcks

E A G L E

PUBLISHING CO.

annals 
Marjorie 

Anthony J. Drexel Jr., made her 
bow to society In the historic Rose 
Room on January 18, 1808. This 
was only one of a series of debuts 
made in this room when coming 
out parties were extremely formal 
and conventional affairs requiring 
that each debutante be accom
panied by her maid and her 
chaperone.

’The lobbies and eorridora were 
often thronged with the curious 
anxious to catch a glimpse of the 
Boelml celebritlee of the day. For 
nutance, on January 18, 1808, an 
loormous crowd gathered, block- 

all of the passageways in the 
lolel, when It necame known that 
' «  twc#most famouf eiutaged 
mples at that time, Mias Olsdys 
'anderbllt who was soen to marry 
mnt Lasslo Saechcnyl and Mias 
eodora Shonta with her fiance, 
a Due de Chanlnes, were to be

Esta of honor at taa parties that 
amoon. The crowd waa so great 
t assistant manager! bad to 

aaeort the gueats of honor thronrt 
Utchens and pantriea In order lo  
get them into the room where they 
^ re  to drink tea.

Something of the same thing is 
happening at tha Plaza today 
when the Rose Room, once the set- 
ting for such affairs si the Pil
grim’s dinner to the Prince of 
Wales and Hany Black’s famous 
dinner for Mrs. Oelrichs, has been 
transformed into the Persian Room 
and Bar, The lobbies are thronged 
daily with aeen and women who 
are w^tlag^fer U U m  ta the

Mrs. Geerge U. Harris wasra a Pursias tarhan 
whss luwhiiig is New Pstsiaa Ream at the PIs m

Psrsiafi
brldee-to-

im. Dabotsatas sad 
are bsteg fs M  daily

at dinner sod supper partiaa. ffhah. 
ionabla women Inneh thaas smd 
tha cocktail hour ia tmlvanaQy 
pouplar.

TIm success of tha room is das 
In part to Its historic aaaoeiationa, 
the aroma of two dacadea of suc
cessful social occasiona that clings 
to it, and to the murals which 
dominate the decorative scheme. 
These murale were designed by 
Lillian Oaertner Palmedo after 
old Pei elan miniatures and prints. 
They were executed by the Joseph 
Urban Associates in a modem and 
individual manner.

The color scheme was deter
mined by the murals which are so 
striking that tha colors, the de
signe and the atmoepbera of srlan- 
U l eplaador which parradas tha

room have inspired a naw trand fai 
womeu’e fashions. Women haws 
taken up the new Persian turhra 
with enthusiasm, particularly far 
cocktail danaants. Persian prints 
and colors are equally popular for 
both day and evening gowns.

Tea dansants were first intro
duced to New York in the Rose 
Room at the Plaza. History has 
repeated itself in the popularity of 
the cocktail dansant which became 
a vogne from the day that the 
Persian bar opened, early In April, 
under the sponsorship of a group 
of eocially prominent women Inter
ested in the New York Infirmary 
for Women and Children. New 
York social life te again centaring 
around the Plasa ai^ the Persian 
bar Wda fair to ba a worthy i 
caasor to tha famons 
parch af aarUsr days.
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NOTU'E TO THE PIT iU C I Health Hint
Any erreneous reflection upon the character, standlnn or 

■rpatatlm of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
k  *ie columns of this pajrer. will be gladly corrected upon due 
>**f‘ je of s.iaie behig given to the editor personally at this office
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UEALTII REPORT

AuiMn. Texas. July 25. Asked 
«h o  Is responsible for reporting 
the occurrence of typhoid fever. 
tuberculo>!ls. me.arles. whooping 
cough, diphtheria, scarlet fever 
and other "catching" dlsea.ses to 
the health department. Dr. John 
W Brown, state health officer, 
said: j

■ Areordine to the laws of Tex-] 
health

NEWS IN BRIEF

Governor Ferguson was advis
ed Saturday by the federal ad
ministrator. that a grant of $1.- 
000,000 to Texas for drouth re
lief had been approved by the 
federal emergency relief admln- 
istiation.

The RFC plans to purchase 
sound municipal securities In vir
tually unlimited amounts and 
market them for cities in order 
to enlarge their b.irrowing power 
for public work.i.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT—
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

A REALISTIC EXECl "nVE JAPAN’S POSm ON IMPROVING SUGAR SOURCES

$1.50
—  i as relating to the pubi!

1 per year. In Advance» .

the Postoffice at Ooldthwalte as second-class msH. | a physician Is required to notify
¡the health officer of the city, 
jtown or county which the 111- 
ne.‘ s occur.'.. Immediately and In 

I writing, of each case of a notl-

Testing the Law

I with the shortest .season of 
' the past five immediately behind 
It .^rd the blgge,'’ season In Its 
history j-.'-t ahe^l ot It, the 
Lower Rio v_.rand.' v..lley's $125.-

In reporting upon the record  ̂ Japan Is in the position of cer- j  Louisiana being on the nortlm 
of his first six months of admin-  ̂tain other powers In this day ern rim o f the tropical sugar 
istn^lon. Mayor LaGuardla of and time of disregard of obllga- cane belt, more Insistent calli
New York City forecasts the when she comes seeking re- .tipon science have to be made by
adoption of a national system of ,djiustment of existing agree- planters to find and
.social Insurance to replace pres- ^ent. She has not always lived "maintain varieties of the plant
ent unscientific local relief yp established rules In the greatest num-
methods. New York’s problem Is , Japan Invaded Northern special conditions the
similar to that which confronts j  5̂  ̂ yp indu.stry encounters In our latl-
ihe great majority of American  ̂^fanchukuo and has allegedly
municipalities today. Most of  ̂fortified Islands held under the ^  progress
them are borrowing, like Nev; 
York, to cover current relief out-

-A M»s»i.'..;ppi farmer has announced the beginning of a
flib le disease that Is under his

U'.f

sur.U :i.K'

. :.L b.,uu-h of the i t r . U  court In his slate to test the, . . .  .
i . ..ay .i,:  ̂uliare to enforce the provisions o l !

a law ■■g.iln.st him In other words, he wants the 
t culti' ; e ana liarvest as much cotton as he may 

let or hindi ,r.i i- The outcome of his test will bo 
, iiioirest, for '.her

i- i'lfy the state department of 
; health.

But the responsibility of re-

ir a very fine point Involved. The j
a Undown r has a right to plant what pleases ' catching and

i. 'r.. I;:;-.;’ lj>s s, av b;> ;:c truth, to be sure, but Just,
C.c'i 1.W ...It r i j ‘n  exist.; in thi> time of need must be de-;
aruiinM; i. .e  T  xas Weekly dlsr usses this subject very fully and 
*%elligeutly and says In part' Everybody knows that the avow- 
•d object and the effect of the Bankhead law are to limit the 
IBwluction of cotton to a stated amount and to fix th<- mount 
that each farmer might produce Everybody knows also that C’.)r. 
ir* ...a . ' : 11, ;>-'wer to provide specifically : only a
s i^u i! .-ni. ui.' of cotton mi;’.:.: be growaa In any --iion
;i-ai aiiv farmer might grow only a certain amount of cotton :
The plain tru’ ii is that by means of the Bankhead law Congress; 
feâs atu-mpted to do by Indirection what it could not do directly.
Arid u the courts decide that the Bankhead law Is constltullor. 1, 
t^ y  will deride In effect that Congress may do by Indirectiuii

000.000 citrus Industry Is making i lays. In the hope that the emer-

ithat spread from person to per 
' ron, or are contracted In han 
1 cillng or eating contaminated 
foods, or in drinking cont.aml- 

' nated water, or that are spread 
jt'irough the bites of insects or 
1" handling Infected animals. Is 
r. ’ limited to the doctors in at- 

.; ■ on such cases Parents,
ivdt-.'.ns. householders, hotcl- 

-■eptrs. sujierlntendents of In-

»;a. may not do directly The Supreme Court of ihe 'UnitedI 
Stat.'s ha.- held that Congrer- may not do such a thing But iiiatj 
fcf ; no me.in that the cemr’. m.ay not uphold the Bankhcac; lav.

It i. undoubtedly to the Interest of the entire cotton grow- 
ug : >',.ntry for this law to be sustained, for It Is the only hope 
nt c- ur.try h-is to *cure eo.st of production for cotton. Certain

ly. if ‘ iie great mass of faimers would observe the principles ot 
ihe 3 vai:;.ead law and reduce production of cotton the same ei- 
fiiet would be attained, bu'. experience has demonstrated that 
■Kth reduction will not be made

It Will Soon Be Over

The '•amp.vign for r  >fulnaUons for a great majority of the 
k j ’ e county and precim t offices will soon come to a close. To be 
cure, there will b*> a '.ecord or run-off primary ending the latter I 
^ f t  of A.aiust. but there will be only a few candidates Involved. I 
Tile great majority of the c.-oiitests will end with the primary next j 
.fciturday and while the end will bring relief from the strenuous- 
«Rs of the campaign, there wUl be an oppressive lull in every 
«immi’nlty The present campaign has been one of the most in
tensely r ...te; ihe tte his experienced In many years. It has 
kcc.'', conducted on a high plane and all of the candidates can 
«(B in ir stlf-resp- t and high character. There has been 
»ery little of what Is known in common parlance as mud-slingUig 
uic. none at all in Mills county. The candidates In this county 
haw . '¡ a a hlK'i cU.^s campaign and there has been no
UMse or vuup- ratlin M, ' of the opponents In the various con- 
M s  .ire pi>rson il friends and several have been h^ard to .'■neak 
tllgtllv ■ f th. ir s'r.'inge.s; opponents ThB is a."; ,i -■'-loi.’.-i bo at o 
mke;-. c.i tin on tlu- men and women engaged in iiie campaign. 
TTtr s.ime condi’ ion exJvt.s almost unlver.sally throughout the 
iva’e and the people have a right to feel that no matter who se- 
sur. s the nommatior. and election the national, state, county and 
furcinct business will be in safe hands

iblic, private or parochial, mas- 
..rs of vessels, owners or opera
tors of dairies or Ice cream man- 
'.:facturlng or distributing plants, 
or'* 1*0 charged with the duty 
of notifying the nearest health 
i f  fleer of each actual or suspect
ed case of a ‘catching’ disease 
that comes under their observ
ation.

"A  health department Is a de
partment of public safety—much 
like a fire department. Immedi
ate reporting of the ‘catching’ 
diseases Is asked In order that 
the disease fighting activities 
can be gotten under way, with
out delay, to safeguard» ^hose 
who are In contact with or ex- 
ix)scd to these diseases and to 
prevent the diseases from 
spreading to others.’’

WISE .AND OTHERWISE

You’d think the French lead
ers who scorn the post of pre
mier would snap at the oppor
tunity, considering the short 
hours.—Detroit News

preparations to obtain the larg
est return ptosslble from the 
1934-35 citrus crop, which will 
begin moving September 1,

Attaining a top speed of 103 
miles an hour with an average 
for the 85-mlle, non-top run be
tween Chicago and Milwaukee 
of 75.5 miles an hour, a regu
larly scheduled passenger train 
.)n the Milwaukee railroad has 
'-'mashed all known records for 
sustained high speed by a steam 
train.

gency will only be temporary 
Mayor LaGuardla refuses to 

harbor these Illusory hopes, and 
deplores the fact that the city

A Dallas insurance company 
official was killed and his wife 
was .seriously Injured Saturday 
In a freak automobile accident 
near Palestine. While preparing 
to pass a truck on the highway, 
the truck struck a cow, throwing 
the animal In the path of au‘x>- 
moblle. In attempting to avoid 
the cow. the car careened Into a 
ditch, overturning several times.

A reduction of 20 per cent In 
the rate charged by the Lone 
Star Gas Company at the gates 
of more than 250 Texas cities, 
ordered by the Texas railroad 
commission. Saturday was held 
unreasonable and unjust by a 
Travis county district court jury. 
Three days after It began delib
eration. a jury of three natural 
gas consumers and nine non
users held for the utility com
pany In the second rate ease 
tried before a Jury In Texas.

Not Our Problem
Sur-.n have b**en fill'd in some Texas county In an effort to 

Hctre the Democratic executive committee of such county to allow 
■egroes to vote in the primary election to be held Saturday. The 
«mri* have held very rightly that the Democratic party, or any 
kher political party, has a perfect right to choose Its members. 
1 political party is not necessarily open to the public and cer- 
uiniy is not required to allow negroes to take part In selecting 
the candidates for it« members to support. However, this is a 
aue-:‘ lon with which Mills county people have no direct Interest, 
wire there Is no danger of negroes attempting to vote in the 
snmaiy election here next Saturday, or at any other time. Tliere 
ts a legend that there was a negro citisen, or at least a resident 
if  this county in the long ago. but few there be who could attest 
the fact, True there was a negro wedding in the .Mills county 
aomrt house a few weeks igo and the records here reveal that a 
■egro couple secured a divorce here !r years gone by. but all of 
»tw seems strange to Mills county people, many of whom, among 
Bie younger set, possibly never saw a real negro. Nevertheless, 
•e will not be annoyed with the negro voting problem In this 
«noty.

-------
A Good Testing Time

In times of proapertty and affluence a test of people's 
M ior and principle can not be made nearly so accurate as In a 
t e e  of stre.ss and depression When everything Is going well and 
■cmey is plentiful Is not nearly so good a time to find the integ- 
rty  of the public as a time when It Is hard to make a living and 
pay debts Many pieople are Inclined to haggle over small matters 
when they are pressed whereas, if they were in easy circumstances 
Ary would be much more liberal. Not only Is this true In business 
■ftairs. but It Is true In public dealings ’Those who have been 
■rdir.g to carry their ahare of the public burderts during a time of 
taidships and deprivations can be depended upon to do the right 

rr better conditions It  Is the stress and hardships that really 
the spirit and Intent

- o  _ .

A Record Vote

I: Isn’t si’ r')rlslng that the 
r"o-2urp.n' in 'A'ashlng.cn 

la losing money. Any old Hme a 
congressman would rather talk 
than eat.—Los Angeles Times.

Inliabitants of a certain gar
den city are not allowed to drive 
nalLs Into the walls. The people 
next door may not want to hang 
up another picture.—Punch.

Someone declared that human 
beings were very much like 
sheep. But the sheep have not 
yet had their say about It.—Mc
Kinney Examiner.

Until she becomes 12 years old 
8 year old Margery Randolph 
Daniel must live within an In
come of $20.000 a year. This was 
part of an agreement reached 
out o f court Thursday in a suit 
brought by her special guardian 
for an accounting over $1.000.000 
trust fund established for her. 
Margery is a granddaughter of 
W. C Durant and daughter of 
Robert W Daniel, former presi
dent of the Liberty National 
Bank and Trust Company, who 
lives on the Randloph family 
ancestral home, Brandon Hall, 
In Virginia.

League of Nations mandate af-i'*^^® made by the introduction of 
ter withdrawing from the League varieties, developed
all In violation of the spirit at ‘ he Dutch experiment
least of existing international
agreement. When It comes to the fPsIst<iht to the mosaic disease 
matter of the 5-5-3 naval power ‘ han at the time threatened de- 

, agreement.however. Japan seems ‘ ^nnlnatlon of previously popu- 
has “ already piled up millions ot ^j,i(ie by formal ‘ h® Industry
dollars to be paid by future gen- provisions though equally Perhaps never
eratlons In addition to any will be. entirely satLsfled, and
gencies they may have to meet research goes on That is a
in their own day. While looking earliest possible date branch of scientific study which
forward, therefore, to the devel- ; reason for the two attl ‘ h® department of agrl-
opment of something better than L discover. In ‘' “ “ ure Is especially fitted to car-
the present dole system, he pro-|jj^^ Invasion of China, the s e t - ‘ h^t organlza- 
pose.s immediately to raise addl-|,p,^ „p  Manchkuo and the ‘ h^ «e ld  o f the
tional sums by taxation. Meth- fortification of mandate sugar-growing
ods of rating this neetl^ reve-: islands. Nippon held the whip
nue are already being discussed —
—a certain indication that the 
mayor does not propose to Im
pair the credit of the city which 
he has done so much to restore.

Mayor LaGuardla understands 
that sound financial methods 
are essei^tial to any enduring 
system of relief. He Is approach
ing the problems of his great 
municipality with an enlightened

hand under the complicated con- , *’̂ ®**' this source, the special
work having been performed at 
Can.al Point, Fla. there were re
leased early this month two new 
cane varieties, which It is pleas
ing to see. are not attributable to

' , Java scientists, but to our o w i i^matter of naval armament, Ja- . , . «  »i,i „
. , .  1 ... ... American experts. For this rea-nan holds anything but the whip

ditions arising from her disre
gard of treaty rights. Japan 
knew that she could do these 
things without fear of Interven
tion by world powers. But in the

son the two new canes are pre-
^ fixed with CP. signifying Canal

building race which might fol- experiment
realism which might well be em- discarding of the Interna- there are deslK-
ulated by the national admlnls- agreement, the Nipponese ‘ h " "  “ eslg^ulated by the national admlnls 
tralion.—Washington Post.

----------  -o -------- -—
THE NEW DEAL

The new dealers. In the last 
analysis, are simply pioneering

T ': ;- - - .; ’ ..........-------- ^  nated 28-11 and 28-19with their limited resources and r.-«,
, ,, , . Reports made on these newv.-eak fh^al condition would be p, pp^^^ ^

at a disadvanUge^ So Japan p̂̂  comprehen-
wants a treaty, and treaty ob- ^,p^ unfamiliar

. J . J , with the many Intricacies of cane 
What ^ e  world needs today Is , problems. Our northern 

treaty observance, and there v...
across new horizons or political should be no thought of letting .
, ,, , . . . . .  a difficult one, since canes here

in general have had but a single 
year of cropping, from the orig
inal planting, in competition 
with the continuing “stubble 
crops ” that save so much cane
growing time and expense for

philosophy, and in their quest one violation Justify another, 
for elusive answers to the com -, But the world needs fewer rath- 
plicated social anomalies of our er than more treaties. If some 
time they have found It exped- ■ powers are to be guided only by 
lent to divorce their progress selfish lntere.st In their regard 
frdm many policies previously for agreements after they are
considered fundamental to the drawn. The U n lt^  Stotes Is plantations. However.
American government Whether right ‘n -«tandlng for a (feneral. varieties now being re-
they are right or wrong, whether , not bilateral, non-aggrcsslon ^
the goal they envisage Is reality ^nact covering her Interests In the . . „ kki.. ______■—  -..-.v ,..-
or Illusion—and not whether'Pacific.—Dallas News.
they are Democrats or Republl- I —— -------- o—-----------
cans—is the serious and Intelll- W’llEN A GOVERNOR
gent Issue of the national cam- ' THRE.ATENS COURTS
palgns -----------

The New Deal will be justified Ten telephone companies in

«.sired stubble cropping attribute 
This factor, plus the new cane’s 

tolerance toward mosaic and 
other cane diseases, gives prom- 
Lse of saving the sugar planter 
many of his familiar, not to say 
historic worries. But, as the 
Washington report concerning

at the polls, and it Is proper, of Georgia have been ordered to re- ^___ ......
course, that It should be. An em- ¿ucc rates by a state public ser- I these cane novelties asserts, the 
bryonlc, struggling experiment, vice commission whose members Ideal cane Is still around the 
It Is still In that turbulent evolu- i v̂ >ere appointed by Gov. Tal- comer, so the research work 
tlonary stage paralleled by move naadge, after he had ousted their continues. —New Orleans Tlmes- 
ments of gigantic social slgnlfi-^ companies Pacayune.
cance that have rocked our pro- vvhich object to making these , ---------- — o------------- ^
sale world in many a convulsive! cuts have been told by a three-: SANCTUARIES FOR 
age. But In this epochal trans-¡judge federal court that under] 
formation It Is not Improper that new Johnson act they must ̂
reasoned criticism be voiced., fjrst seek their relief In the Sportsmen of the nation who 

law, was killed Sunday night | that conscientious objections be,oe<,rgla courts. And now Gov. ] have been urging the estabUsh^
wVicnB w., Prosperity will be more Talmadge threatens to appeal, ment of sanctuaries for bird and

hlev- I»_ *1------- ..............  '

ANIMAL LIFE
John Dillinger, notorious out-

They have started shooting 
candidates In Oklahoma and 
Texas. Most of them, however, 
are so artful at dodging that 
they are hard to hit.—Farmers- 
vllle Times.

No real hobo ever took a job 
away fr6m a man with a wife 
and child, the hoboes’ code says. 
There Is no record of a genuine 
blue blooded hobo taking a job 
from anybody, either. — Temple 
News.

Mother wishes the govermnent 
would quit collecting taxes. ‘The 
amount dad pays isn’t much, but 
he uses It as an excuse for not 
buying anything mother needs.—

when trapped by agents of the 
department of justice. I t  was the 
culmination of months of in
tensive hunting for the despera
do by federal men .Definite Iden
tification of the body was made 
by finger prints. Dillinger swag
gered from a neighborhood the
atre In Chicago Into the raking 
fire of government guns. Too 
late, he saw the trap. His hand

ITltXClC
permanent and sound If achlev-1 jq voters anT^^at^the^^md ! sanctuaries for bird and
ed under conservative restraint, pj.. ludue who mav probably have an un-
By bulwarking ‘themselves be-I
hind c a „ « ..„ .K ,n ,l I n n d a m e n - w  ™  J "'’’’
tais., the RepubUcans wUl be o f |tions.
service as an Influence toward, gven if Georgia state courts 
the "right.”  The pressure of sin- ruig^j against the telephone com- 
ster, un-American political doc-I panics these corporations could 
trines, bristling sub rosa In the,appeal to the supreme court of

- -  i f ?  I“ ’ ® ‘ Of a “ nal de-went for a gun, but he was too 'Portentous of the danger on the  ̂ Johnson act
late. Three bullets tore Into him. 
One In his neck and two In his 
body. The notorious fugitive 
sprawled on the pavement In a 
crumpled heap.

Contracts for production of 
826,000 yards of cotton ticking 
to be used for mattresses for the 
needy were announced for the 
federal surplus relief corporation 
Saturday In Washington. In this 
award contract for 85,000 yards 
was to the Textile Mllis. Inc., of

Claude Callan In Star-Telegram ¡Texas, 20.000 yards to the Dallas
plant and 65,000 to the McKin-

There should be a record vote polled In the primary elec- 
clan Saturday Many platforms have been promulgated, many Is- 
•mm have been brought Into the campaign and every qualified 
wMer should take a share o f the responsibility In passing on these 
«■cations A candidate who receives the nmnlnatlon has a right 
la believe that his ooUcies have met with the approval of the tax- 
« q ln g  voters of the state, district or county In which he has 
made bit campaign He should, therefore, be given full expression 
M  the voters, for It is ooly by voting for men that these public 
■lawares are adopted or rejected. Every man and woman quall- 
I M  to vote in the primary eteetton next Saturday should go to 
Ika polls and vote their aenttments

Atlanta Journal observes that 
this Is the time o’ year when 
poets and fishermen put out a 
lot of lines with meager returns 

Arkansas Gazette.

EUnor Glyn denles that “ If*  
has any relation to sex-appeal 
It  is thus clear what " I t ”  Isn’t, 
but as to what “ It ” Is It isn’t.— 
Weston Leader.

Two agencies that Increase 
living expenses are depreciated 
dollar and charge accounts — 
Los Angeles Times

ney plant. Remainder of the two 
contracts was distributed thm- 
out the south. The contract price 
is free on board the point Indl- 
cated.’“rhe product will be used,” 
says the relief administration, 
“ In women’s work rooms under 
state emergency relief adminis
trations to cover mattresses, 
which will be made from sur
plus cotton for the needy unem
ployed. The first purchases will 
be for delivery In August.”  De
livery wlthlr thirty days In bolt 
form, the ticking to be In dark 
blue and white stripes. Is pro
vided In the contracts. ‘The 

One way to meet prom »rent »weight will be seven ounces to a 
people Is tc get a job irith a col- square yard and samples dellv- 
lecUon agency — Detroit Fred ered will be tested by the bureau 
Ptmb. of standards

‘left.”—Texas Weekly.
-o-

THE HONEY BEE

‘The bee never bothers man 
unless man bothers the bee. ‘The 
bee Is the most serious minded of 
all the hymenoptera, more seri
ous than the genus humanus. 
The bee attends to Its own bus
iness. seeking work whereever It 
may be found and not grumbling 
at the wages. I f  It has to fly 20 
miles to find a job. It files the 
20 miles. But It can express dis
approval o f any Interference In 
its personal bee business. And U 
expresses itself In a positive 
manner. In times of general 
drouth the bee’s wages are very 
low It  often works all day for 
a wage that could be put thru 
the eye of a needle. But little as 
the wage may be, a portion of it 
Is put away against the winter’ s 
blight. ‘The bee knows there’s 
going to be a winter without 
consulting the almanac. So It 
provides against the forthcom
ing unemployment. From what 
we are saying about the bee a 
stranger might suppose we rate 
the bee’s Intelligence higher 
than that o f man. But not so. 
We think more highly o f men 
than bee«. Men are stateanen, 
warriors. scleutUts,

requires Is that a utility com 
pany fighting a rate reduction 
order must exhaust its remedies 

* in state courts before it goes Into 
the federal courts.

But beyond the question of 
the merits o f this rate order Is 
the grave matter of the chief

a state Is now wishing It hadn’t 
drained all its swamps, hadn’t 
eliminated its lakes and ponds 
or been so quick to clear drain
age streams of obstructions.

The need for a preservation of 
inland bodies of water, and of 
forests, Is now felt very keenly. 
Doubtless government agencies 
will soon be busy trying to re
establish them. Incidental to the 
program will be the possibility of 
fostering and protecting game 
and fish life.

The thinking sportsman has a
, message that will greatly Inter- 

executlve o f Georgia, who U a Lst the average man and woman
threatening j ^he latter wUl but heed It. Thatpower In politics, 

judges with defeat at the polls if 
they don’t do what he wants 
done.

A governor who. trusting In his 
own political popularity, under
took to browbeat and bulldoze 
the state courts and got away 
with It would have usurped the 
functions of the judicial system. 
We can’t have free institutions 
and we can’t  have Justice with
out independent and Impartial 
courts. — Arkansas Gazette.

and other great things. Bees on 
the other hand are unprogres- 
slve, unaware that the twentieth 
century, Ignorant of the ad
vancement out of medievalism 
Into modernism. The bee’s 
methods are the same today as 
when Sappho kept an apiary In 
l,esbo8, and whose honeyed kiss 
gave Alcaeus dyspepsia. ‘The bee 
Is the same old bM, but man, 
oh, what Isnt he?—State Press 

JoumalUts|ln Dallas News.

message Is being spoken In 
Houston Just now through the 
Harris County Game and Fish 
Protective association, an Inde
pendent assoc iation of respons
ible and public-minded Houston 
citizens. It has much to say con
cerning a proper observance of 
game and fish laws In our own 
territory, and o f the need o f a 
great sanctuary system over the 
country.—Houston Chronicle. ^

-----—-----o-------------
MONET AND CREDIT

A report from th « National 
City bank of New York states 
that the oft-discussed Indus
trials and utilities have made 
less than 1 per cent profit dur
ing the last four years. Well, that 
knocks our argument into a 
cocked hat. We knew we hadn’t 
made anything. Now, If they 
haven’t, who haa?—Atlanta Clt* 
laens Journal.
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Hamilton Comanc.ho
Miss Clemmlr Oeeslin of Ham- Comanche coumy was pl,i?ecl 

^ • a  s\)ent last week end with In the emerKency 
Mr. and Mrs Tohn Oeeslin at area Tuesday.
Blue Ridge. ! Valton Butler was taken to a

Rev. F. E. S i"ner. pastor of 
the Ooldthwal' ■ Baptist ehurch, 
came to Hamli:. n Tm -day nl»»'t 
to attend ill' B.\;)tl.st revlvcl 
that Is being held this week by 
Rev. C. Y  Des y, of Dallas.

Mrs. Lee Jon .■ and son. Thom
as Lee. of Clsc( visited her sLs- 
ler, Mrs. C. D McKinley, last 

>ek Th 'y  left Sunday for Gold- Carlsbad Cavern 
thwalti. where they will be 

'other sister. Mrs R.
L. S 

F
been Si

B r e w n w A o d
Tax payments for the month 

: "'f Tune In the Brown eou’ity tax 
; collector s o U' • v ;■ mue!
( heavier th.an in any month since 
 ̂ hinuary and were far higher 
' than for the same month in 
j ■■ ‘3.3

, , , State highw'ay No. 7. whichdroutli relief)
jc ;0" ' ‘s Brown county from east 
to ves ‘ , h now a pur* cf ' ‘

O irman hospital last week. 1 trccorcllng to In-
whire he Is scrlouslv m I 'rmatlon lecelved this week by

Miss Kathleen Bairent unde-■ Highway Engineer Leo
■ T'h'’ lnqei-.

Glee.'a:

NEWS riASlIES ex-

Perry, middle 
rnllwav eiii't'-

be-lnr, h'-td

aped 
•er 1

lit an operation for append!-!
"1T‘ - .! i Oorm.;i' ■ >ital Car j 
day. Santa F

Mr. and Mrs. A E Burnc't Brovnwe
■ y) Iv:̂  week to El Paso.¡4.-- .elo on datu'.ory charges, al- 

01(1 and Now Mexico and v i s i t e d y n g  Improper relations with
i.'-e-rral minor girls rangir... in 

.Mm  C P S'. Ci.ilr and 'i'>n>< i-j - f' cm R to 12 years, accord- 
ter. Mrs Gene Whitten, lefr thUllng to informatl. n received her^

The state department 
plained to Germany Friday that 
Hi.’gli John.'.oi. anoiii c . an Indl 
vldual and not for tl> (Jt.lted 
■Stc.tes '.ov- r  merit In V va la.- 
week. when he assailed Adrir

----------  .Hit’ i r's purging of Nazi storm
There were 713 licensed piiocs . troops Tlie explanation w • 

flying 108 airplanes in Texas at fnade In response to a protest 
the beginning of this month, it ¡from from the German embassy I 
was reported by the bureau oi|ln Washington The prote-st was:

The same farmer has market- 
t.ht first bale of cotton in | 

I Jor five seasons in sue-'
f-islon

Patnfindee

air C( mmerce. In only five other 
St.;'-s California, New York. I l 
linois, Ohio and Pennsylvanla- 
were there more pilots or planes 
than In the Ixane Star state.

caused by a sta'cment by Jolin-I 
■'on in his speech at Waterloo ■ 
Iowa, that he had b( n m 'd. j 
very ;lck phyrh illy by the 
whole.saIe cxccu'lc; r v i*'' u' 
trial In Germany lolir m s l'i' 

The state supreme court latei'n  hi.s .speech th'>: he t>ari .■■ 
Saturday denied two neproe':: li., revolting li'cidonts am " 
Jefferson county permission t( j •'Tf̂ Ttrl'Clvllized people and half
seek a writ of mandamus t‘ ■ ravages, but that It was

T h «  ilsne T ^st*J  N ew s W s _
^ _______________ _______R igh t from  V/asKin g to n , D. f i ,

• now offered to you 0I0/19 with YC ü R  CHOSEN HOME PAM9R
By a fsvoiiiU i' u i‘'iiiiRi-m sit v i  urt- ati . )o &rnd you tliM 

<!U reliable lamily 1 he I'atlifiiiuir. iu cuiubiuiitiuu
'ith thi^ paper, at a price nerrr befun luualcu. Ibei» i i  

iiiitliiiii, lii.e lue I'aUili'iiler anywhere— 
ii.itliiuz e<|ual it at any price C<\rr a 
iiiillioii p i'¡lie 'akr i) and awcar by it. It 
lakea liie pia.e ol peril.dicalt culling leveral 
timet us iiiueli. Nev.t fnnn ali uver the 
iToi id, l i e  inside oj Wn .binstun affairi— 

tlie ti'Utli aboul pali'icj and buiu.eis, 
tcinice, diteuxeiy, pei. nDalit-ii s, pic
ture!, itories—and no end ol Inn 

Call al our

îkt CiylUl it 
iSt feat leal, 
rittf tul fiel, 
(tain  g'/j 
KTe, iW ciat 
119,009.0«« 
Datait irta

fine • r. V 
ütó, ' ’ • ','ii'Í^ «

Oiìiee, tea 
1‘ atlitindi r

tampia., o f  
aad order

Y  i V '

nman of Blanket has 
-;ited by the Texas Ex-

'• fek for Abilene, where Ch>lr 
v 'M ttfii had her tonsils remov- 

’ ' a ho.spital.
Mr and Mrs \v. V,'. Oleii--r.tension service to appraise the 

emergency drouth cattle in » "d  children of Ralls and Law
Hamilton county. County .Agent 
Nelson having been notified of 
the appointment this week.

Hamilton county was placed In 
the emergency relief drouth area 
Monday by the agricultural ad
ministration of Washington, and

rence Frazier of Tnhoka 
ir' r f las' week here with their

r "tk 'r. V: .; H F r i- ' • 
Comanche coun

r-'v . McCollum. 29, Brown-
-  ̂ t.T»r "

nr ’vnv-Tiori hospUal at 5; 15 
Thursday morning from In

i',irles reeevied In an automobile 
iccldcnt on highway No. 7,about

•I'l!'' I V. •' I n '■"
McCollum was Injured fatally

1 a 1 10-/. u , ■' when his car crashed Into thel7cd in 18.iC. being created from'
Coryell and Bosque counties

I I’ d of a car that had col-

a
compel! election officUas to pier- 
mlt them to vote in the T< '■ 
Democratic primary The Dem
ocratic party has an Inherent 
right to determine the qualifi
cations of its membership, the 
court held In an opinion by 
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton.

1 n c o m p rehenslble that they 
should occur in a country of cul
ture

Pathfinder and
(ioldthwaite Eagle {

this rluli, or send Ihe 
aiii'.iuiil Ip' mall. Ncvt.%, 
iiifi mal ion, t iilerla iii- 
im nl fur a whole year
I wi) pupari. «I. ary w a.k : 
Ji .ur fu 'iu  .i.e li;.,il wi ; 
ly anil Ihe m oil pope 
li.UiiJiial weekly — K'l 
'I ’ lriiiiid issues—
Both a fu'l year O N LY

$ 2 ,
OC#

Report No, 6 from the 
Humble Friction Fioiiteii

Tlie conten* Ion that Bonnie 
Parker, partner In crime of the 
once nolorlous Clyde Barrow, 
met an “ accidental death." was

'M ei with a motorcvcle McCol-'made In a suit filed in Dallas
........ ........... -- ----------  '"V  ̂ county seat. w as;,.,^ .j crushed and hlsiSaturday, claiming accident In
is now entitled to all the bene-i three miles ea-st of what| fractured
fits to be derived from th e ‘ >s now Fleming and was built on 
drouth relief legislation. banks of tlje South Leon

j surancc.Bonnie and Barrow were 
With the floodgate at Lake '’‘^dled with bullets May 23.when

„  J J _  I .. . they tried to speed away fromBrowmvood dam pracilcallv elos- ,,, w a u u  .. , , , . officers ambushed beside a Loui-
ed. after being open for almost , . , i, r. .v, ., a. . . 11. slana highway. Both were want-! ’.vo weeks, directors of Ih o .. j-

Dr and Mrs D B Beach cn- ‘‘‘ver. and soon quite a village 
tertalned Friday night at the up. There were half a
American Legion park with a bu.slness houses, a grl.-'
chicken barbecue, honoring th !'* *” 1̂. T. C. Frost.

^  m Ben, and hU bride. Dr A B county's first lawyer and
Ronnett and hi.-, bride and Miss F^trezer Jones, the first doctor.
Virginia Wellon of Dallas ‘' ' ' " " ’ y changed to

Mr and Mrs. Oce Stripling re- Comanche In 1860, 'when Ham- 
turned from Dallas Sunday carved from
night, where they have been Ccmanche and Coryell counties.
^ 'h  their son. Dillard, w i■ ) Is ^
In a hospital recovering from 
rious Injuries Incurred from an San
automobile accident several That was a great and good re
weeks ago. They report he is do- union of the Sowders family 
Ing a.s well as could be expected Id a* Moore crossing on the 
and hopie for his early recovery , river below town la.st Friday.

W E. Collins and Leonard W E Hamilton. Jr., returned
Klrchman went to Austin Wed- the first of the week from a 
resdav *o secure Information Temple hospital and is recover- 
about the new program sponsor- Ing nicely from an operation, 
rd by the government and to se- The Dacus school bus of S.an 
cure additional food supplies for Saba was the victim of a near 
H.imlllon county. Since the mon- fatal wreck returning from Brn- 
ey at Hamilton was exhaustini dy last Friday evening late, 
and all surplus commodities had Mrs N. L. Schnabel and chll- 
been Issued, an emergency will iron arrived Sunday from Co
exist within a few days. manche, Okb . to visit their

The city council,In regular ses- mother, Mrs W B. Urquhart. and 
Sion last Friday, voted to tear i other relatives, 
down ihe old shed on the citvj Miss Hilda Gene DeWoIfc, a 
lot, now used as a trading cen- student In the University of 
*er for first Mondays Relief la- Texas, wa-s a week end visitor 
bor will be used In this work The wl*h her brother. Clinton Do- 
materlal s.alvaged will be u.sed to Wolfe, In 5tan Saba, 
repair the grand-stand at the (air Mrs. R T  Crain of Eldorado is 
park, preparatory to the holding visiting her parents, Mr and* Request someone to thin’.; of 
of the county f-'lr In October Mrs. R. S. Crain. In San Saba, a number, but caution him to

'^revn Countv Water Improve 
Pient District N(̂ . 1, are now- 
studying plans for jaermarer* 
'rpnlr of the damaged ;~ite Ad 
"!ec.s cf ««“ver 'l engineers 1'.;''

' -cn obtained and the dlrecto"^
' in con.sult others before a defl- 
• tfp decision Is reached as tc 
•' h:i‘ will be done siith the ga*c 

Mrs. Lester C Sterne was r ; 
leased this week on R2h00 bon(’ 
*o .awal* trial on a vr.and jn c  
<’ .61-;t’ .ieint cha'^lng her with 
•ebberv 'v.iTh firearms and belre 

ai-aema’ lee to robherv wi*h 
'■rrarm.s The Indictments were 
t -turned In connection with thr 
'obbing and bc.atlng of two aged 
women, Mrs. Sarah DeBusk. 82 
end Mrs. Abbie Hounshell 8* 
eear Cross Cut on the night of 
Tune 19 The woman’s husband 
Lester Sterne, was tried las* 
week In district court on a rob 
bery with firearms charge and 
was sentenced to 99 years In 
the state penitentiary Sterne I 
rcccpted sentence and Is nowj 
serving time on his 99-year sen
tence.—Banner.

ed for a long string of major 
crimes.

A husband’s privileges do not 
extend to calling his wife “nit
wit” , because her bridge game Is 
below par. a circuit judge In St 
Louis ruled In a divorce suit Sat
urday. He granted the wife of a 
clothier restoration of her maid
en name and $100 a month ali
mony.after she testified her hus
band. irritated in a bridge game, 
threw down his cards and calle ' 
her a “nlt-wlt, a fool. Idiot ’’ The 
husband did not contest the 
suit.

Y O Ü P  C A M S
LQÜJPMtNT

l(^NT.AL NUMBER TRIGK

News.

Ia * u n n a * A 8
'I  Fat Hetherly, who Is playtn 

ball this season with the S,a: 
b. came Saturday fi.

and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holcomb 
near Richland Springs.

Mrs R F Foster Is still In the 
hos'.ltal at Wichita Falls. TTi" 
m inv F-n Fftba frlend.s will be

leep It to hlm.«elf and not tell 
"ou. Then have him double it 
wiien this Is done a.sk him to 
add r-.v 10. Then tell him !r

' visit. A broken bone ^proving, even though It h- 
hand cau.sed the va-

a complete nervous breakdown 
and has been In the hospital 
more than a month.

County agent’s office was a

Angelo cl- 
a ten da'
In his I f  
^ : r n

During ■ 133 there were 168 ba- 
ble.s ree.'tercd in Lampasas i 
count'/, v/iillc In 1932 there were 
122. that being an increase of ‘ ’ “ "7 place last Saturday,
<6 In 1933 over the previous:
ygjj. for sale under the emergency

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., program. About 100
and children, M. Y. I l l ,  and Law- agreements were signed, cover- 
rence Morrison, and Mr „„rt ,Ing a listing of some 3500 head 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson of Oold-

to know that Mrs. Fos*er take a'wav half of It. When he

The 35,000-acre ranch of the 
Fitzsimmons Land and Cattle 
Co. of Uano county has been o f
fered the federal government for 
use as a game preserve, mlgra-l 
tory bird refuge and live stock j 
experimental station. A descrip-j 
tlon of the property, together j 
with an Inventory of Improve-1 
ments and the price has been, 
submitted to the governmen‘ .| 
This land has nine miles of rlv-1 
er bed, numerous creeks and ar
tificial lakes.

Tesl cillicr o f llwac Iwo llunihic iiiutor 
oils in tour own uiilomoliilr. Aon can 
thrni— in bright new, refinery »ealetl caii!> 
— from  retail dealrrs tiiroushoiit Texn- 
and from  all lliin ilile Service Statiom. 
Coiivenient one and fite  quart sizes. Carrt 
a ran nr two in your car.
Iliin ihle W 7  till is lOO 'f |iura(Tiii fiase.

In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor Oil , . . ,33c Quart 
V elvet Motor Oi l ..............2iW Quart

(Tav iA<lu<Scd)

ilun-.ble Motor Oils in Sealed Cans Are Available at All Humble SerTice Stationa
and at the Following Dealers:

SKAGGS INDEPENDENT SERVICE STATION  
F A I R M A N  C O M P A N Y

thwalte visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. 
Stokes.

Rev. Wentworth A. Riemann 
arrived home Wednesday from 
Madison, Wls., and Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where he spent the past 
month. At the former place he 
attended the minister's school at 
the university for two weeks.

and the work goes on in full 
blast this week. Up to date it Is 
estimated that 10,000 head have 
been offered.—News.

Lometa
J. P Bennett o f Amarillo, 

"ephe'.i’ of Mrs W-at-'r Fteven- 
son, and Jack Eubank are visit
ing here.

Miss Addle Bell Baker of Oold- 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Abney and i thwalte Is here visiting In the 

daughters, Rebecca and Mrs. Ry-1T F. Scott home.
an Howard, and little son. went i Mrs. F F. Kirby and daughter, run also be worked out In frac- 
Wednesday to Oatesvllle, where Ruth, of Waco spent Thursday

'-as done this tell him to take 
■'v.’ iy  the first number he 
"'ought of In the first place and 
-s quick as a flash you tell him 
’'-hat he has left.

In this particular case It wlll| 
be five. Regardle.ss of what the 
s'aectator thinks of. his final nn- 
.swer will olway.s be just half c* 
the number you tell him to add 
1« an illustration: Suppose he
thinks ol 25. You tell Mm t- 
double It and then add 10. This 
will make a total of 60 H-iVc 
him take away half of It, which 
leave.s thliVy. Then ha'/e hiu- 
*ake away the number he 
thought of. which was 25. His 
answer will be five, which Is jus’ 
half of the number you told hin; 
to add.

If  you tell him to add six his 
rns'wer will be three. I f  14 was 
‘ he number you told him to add 
••even would be the result. This

Possible expansion of Its for-' 
eign organization to tab'/ 
South America, may soon b--j 
made by .Anderson. Clayton 8: 
Co., the world's largest cot;.:; 
me;.chants It v.i.s learned Sal-j 
uraiy from the Ilauston head- 
qurrtcr;;. A .rrcsentatlve 
'.he company is now in South 
■Am rlca looklr- intc the feo.si 1 
b illy  of extending the com-j 
pany’s open, lens info col 
oroducing sr'fi'.ns of the .sou*
'rn contiiic;.'.

C A M E R A G R A P H S
EASY TUG-O'-WAR: With thur rno* lO horifBCwtr
Chevrolet» to do tht tugging jnd a LI. S. Royal tiro W.
tread cf trip!«-tampered rubber to etand the itram»
thete bathino b<aut«et have found the easy way to ~  ^

D

" . r

thry will visit a iew days In the 
herne of Mrs. Abney's mother,
Mrs. Leon Harris.

Saturday morning two young 
men under twenty years of age. 
drove up to Hart 8c Gaddy’s 
place of buslne.ss and tried to sell 
a couple of bags of wool. Notic
ing their actions and the pro- 

‘ tcction of the wool sacks, Mr.
Hart was suspicious and sent 
(them to R-aymond Scott, who 
told them he was not buying.
They were then sent to C. P.
Cloud. Getting in touch with the 
sheriff of San Saba county, the 
local officers found that the 
father had no sheep. It develop
ed that the wool had been stolen 
frem Mr. Lackey, a gin man at
Hall, San Saba county. The San ----------
Saba sheriff had the boys placed Vhen you want s rUV. otms oc 
in jaU and later he and one of dntla gan ien t cleanM m  prMS- 
the boys’ father came for them. l«d. OaO Burch and he wUI pM m  
—Record. . | o j.

lions I f  you tell him to add sev
en the result v lll be three and 
a half, etc.—Pathfinder.

night here, the guests of Dr K ir
by’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Kirby. i ______ __

Mrs. Pete Smith left Tuesday j'
for Houston, where she will jolni .. « ___  »
her husband, who has been therel C on B tip ^ tion  S ym p to m * 
for some time. They will makc| S oon  G o  A v ra y  A f t e r  
their home in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybournc Flem
ing of Alabama are here for a 
'■l''lt with Mrs. Fleming’s parents, 1 
Mr and Mrs. I^ee Hufstutler.

Frank Sheppard and family, 
fcm icily of this place, but now 
rcfldenls of Houston, spent the 
latter i>art of last week here 
with the John Shelton family. —
Reporter.

------------- o-------------
CALL BURCB

U se  o f  B lack -D raugh t
Mrs. S. Q. Ramey, of Henryetto, 

Okla., writes that she has taken 
Thedford’s Black-Draught about 
tirenty-flve yeora, when needed, 
and hoa "found It very good." 
•TVhen I  have a sour stomacli and 
my mouth tastes bitter, and I feci 
blUoua, aluggtah and tired, I  wU! 
very aoon kave a severe headache 
If I  don’t take lomething. I  loavt 
learned to keep off these spells by 
taking Thedford’s Black-Draught 
Very soon I am feeling fine. I  feel 
that Black-Draught can't be beateu 
as a family medicine.” . . , Oet s. 
package of Block-Draught today. 
Sold In 35̂  packages.

A .sweeping survey of drouth; 
ravages in Tci;as reveals that 
losses to fann-r' and s ockrr. 
already have mounted into un 
told mlllion.s of dollars and. un-t 
IfM relief comes soon, the dam
age may Incre; se sharply Frc‘  j 
the vast cattle ranges of the Big, 
Bend country to the cornfields f : | 
North Texas, and from the^ 
wheatflelds of the Panhandle to ( 
the truck farms along the Rlol 
Grande, the prolonged period of 
dry. hot weather has caused 
costly slump in crop pnoducti ' ■ 
and denuded the grazing area*- 
of adequate forage.

Secretary Wallace announces
that work will begin Immcdla 
ly on a i75 000 000 project to 
plant a forest shelter belt 100 
miles wide extending from the 
Canadian border to Texas. Pres
ident Roosevelt In an execillv- 
order signed July 11, and releas
ed Paturday.alliocated $15.000 000 
emergency funds to begin wor!. 
The shelter belt, which will ex- 
*cnd more than lOOO miles t*'r‘ 
North Dakota i3outh Dakota. Ne
braska. Kansas. Oklahom., j 
'n’ o the Texas panhandle, wlllj 
he designed to furnish perma-j 
nent alleviation of drouth e ■ 
dl*!ons through the rnld-we j 
T1)a area immediately affe- 
■sin bo approximately 20,000.000 
acrua. of which 1.820 000 oo-' 
leres will be planted to trees Ae 
-oi lin g to the plans outlined bv 
*f. A. WUcox. chief forester, wlr ' 
'oreaks about seven rods wide, 
tunning north and south will be 
planted one mile apart.

**MAVK A SITK •* mjr Mf*t|** M yt Marir L «m
1« Rbm *1 ««r« H • #•,** mjtb h«.
tMt ma«« ma jam yaitr—if.*» Th«aa eaiaèrAta«

ewaethaerte ar« Martf wm» a«i a Friéajr
R t r w a m — MnHa'e Ctr t i Hetinaa—«w 
►WlÉm,Tllur«day

2tKOrCLD FOLLISt OIRLft tfrifik their bt«r frrm 
•alien battitt: Tha aid cuatom of Mhtnf b«»r li 

»r **b9«m«** battlaa» which ar»finata« ai«iif^ 
MiatletiMl river bade In tha amctiaa'* »aama m
aoaib aaihlnf favar at avidahcaa M tha ab«va liiMi 

Mar aaM m thia battle la net aavtctHNc*« 
Uwrafera. the aama m  brautht bear. Nate tha
««•  olaa M UM twa oa tiMWN la «M hiagw - «

%
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THE COIDTHWMTE EH6LE
Miss«s Tootsie Hancock and 

Kosa Meek Fletcher were visitors 
to this city from Miillln Wednes
day.

First class watch and clock re
pairing. See me at Clements 
store Saturday afternoon. — F. 
D. Reynolds.

Mr. a::d Mrs T. J WilUains 
and daughter. Miss Alice, of Cen
ter City wt re last week end 
gu'-s*'- in the W L. Burks home.

\ . e ■ r S M Davis for State 
Ser.ator t- ).<■ -'’ "ocating a plan 
:hat wri! actually cut down th<-

- of "'■•■'rnment —
Pi-'.Uieal advertlsment.

Mr and M's W llliin ’." of
Arizona, accompanied by their 
daughter. Mrs. Mollie Stephens, 
and two little daughters, were

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Frizzell MISS MORRIS PASSED AWAY 
have been visiting In San An- 
onlo this week. Miss Myrtle Morris died at the

Mrs J B. Rudd of Comanche i family home in this city last 
a as a visitor in the city the ear-1 Friday morning. She naa not 
ly part of this week. | bt n sick and expired while as-

Relde M Haynes of Elwny was , sislUig with household duties, 
tr.insacting business In the
■ >mmerclal center Tuesday 
Vote for E. M Davis for State 

oonator He offers a plan for re
duction of taxes that will work 

Utical advertisement.
Mrs St Illingworth, nee Miss 

V .;:ile Diisklll. of El Campo. is

She was a daughter of the late 
Mr Dave Morris and Mrs. Morris 
and made her home with her 
mother in the southern portion 
f this city, the family having 

moved here from Center City 
some years ago. The remains 
were carried to Center City Sat- 

, . urday afternoon for burial in
=‘ " ‘^|the cemetery at that place, a l

ter funeral services in Center 
City Methodist church.

--------——o - —

We Buy 
Old Gold

other friends In this city.
N'mes. Bohning. B R May and 

J L Pickens, all fo Lomela. were 
visiting in this city yesterday 
-lid meeting their friends.

■Mr. and Mr.s. Erls A. Ritchie ol 
Avon Park. Fla . are spending a

CLASRIFIED

I f  you want to buy, sell or 
swap, use »he Eagle Classified.

last week end guests In the Will Eight miles east of
Burks home r^urtnts. Mr, and Mrs. J. on route 4. yc

Mrs W T Routh and Miss Ed
na R 'Uth returned to Ballinger 
Sunday, alter a week spent with 
Mrs Routh's brothers. Dudley 
and Frank Karnes, and other 
relatives

Miss Octovene Sw'anger. one 
the F,.agle’s most apprecli 
young lady friends, brought us

Oold- 
you wlU

I find a bargain In a stock farm. 
Mrs. Mattie Baugh and little w^j-k stock and tools and 450

Ritchie.

-jn  are here from California.vis
iting in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs J D D. Berry, and other 
relatives

Miss Jemmle Reynolds ol Dal
las was visiting home folk at 
Caradan the early part of the 
week and made the Eagle a

head of sheep. I have 3000 bush
els ol good seed oats for sale.Soe 
sample at L. J Oartman’s. west 
side of square.—W. L. Eddy, rte. 
4, Ooldthwalte, Texas (7-27-pi

Several Used Ice Refrigerators 
for sale at a bargain, —  Texas- 
LouLsiana Power Co.,Ooldthwaltesome mighty nice grapes this . „

W'eek It is great to have friends. 
but when they bring in such ^  Clements re-j Athlete’s Foot and other forms
lightful presents their valu»  ̂ Is turned Tuesday from Kingsville, j of Itch quickly healed with Lucky

I where they were called some Tiger Antiseptic Ointment. Have
a Jar handy to prevent Infection. 
At druggists.

realized more fully.
Mr and Mrs J M Puckett of

ness of their son, Owen. Ther1-r
..'/y

Sonora visited in the Lewis Hud-, ., _  , , . _ . . V young man was sufficiently imson home Friday and Saturday  ̂ ^
.1. . . .  p r o v e d  to be able to returnMr Puckett is a brother of Mr.s f  ‘ j

, ,  J . .w . . home with his parents and it IsHudson .Another sister. Mrs. E ,  ̂ ^
„  . . .  .. J . . hoped he will now rapidly rc-M Payne, of Nacoma, died last ^ '

cover
Messrs. C. F. Blanton, Ed 

Blanton. H C Oraffa and Sam 
i.Ashbum were visitors from San 

J B Rudd of the Comanche j Angelo yesterday In the inter- 
Chief was a visitor to the clty^pgt of the candidacy of Hon.

Monday and was burled Wednes
day at St. Jo. Mrs Hudson wa« 
unable to attend the funeral

Tuesday and made the Eagle a 
fraternal call. He was the mov
ing spirit in Issuing a mammoth 
edition of the Chief last week, 
which was Indeed a credit to 
that town as well as to the pa-

Culberson Deal. They were ap
preciated callers at the Eagle of- 
fic* Mr Ashburn is special writ
er for the San Angelo Standard- 
Times and a newspaper man of 
wide experience and reputation

trons of the paper and Its man- ;xhe Eagle editor having preced-
agement. I ed him in the newspaper work In

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher of | San Angelo by forty years or 
Mullin was thoughtful enough to'more, was able to give him some 
bring the Eiagle editor a sackful' pointers that may be helpful to 
of figs and grapes one day this him. At any rate, he Is a fine 
week. She can not know how ; fellow and the Eagle appreciated 
much the kind act was appreci- | his visit.
ated and how the delicious fruit i Vote for E M. Davis for State 
was enjoyed The fact that it Senator He is against creating 
was brought in by such a cliirm -I more political Jobs for relatives 
Ing young lady made It doubly j of office holders. — Political ad- 
appreclated. j vertisement.

The Eagle can offer the Hous
ton Chronicle, dally and Sunday, 
three full months for $1 50 or the 
daily only three months for $1.25 
This will carry the subscription 
to the fall, when bargain offers 
are usually made.

For Sale—One 10-foot windmill 
and steel tower. 150 feet of 1'4 
In. pipe and plunger. One worm- 
drive pump Jack One well cylin
der. 100 well-bred Ramboulett 
ewe sheep. Several good Jersey 
cows. Also some well-bred Here
ford cows and yearlings. Want 
to rent or lease 200 acres culti
vated land, also grass land. — 
D A. Trent. (7-27c)

For Sale — Pedigreed Persian 
kittens, subject to registration. 
Price $3. Phone 1151 or call at 
509 Second Street, Brownwood, 
Texas.

B A R G A IN S  !

Elberta peaches now ready, al
so other varieties. Orap>es. — J. J. 
CockreU. 1643F12.

Watch and clock repairing at 
prices you can afford to pay All 
work guaranteed to stand up and 
give service.—F D Reynolds.

For Rent—Two apartments 
nicely furnished.also bed rooms. 
Apply at Rosebud Beauty Shoppe

In Any Shap3 
Or Form

Look around your home 
and gather up all the old 
broken or out of date 
Jewelry that's doing you no 
good. Turn it into rash, or 
trade for new up to date 
merchandise.

We hold Government L i
cense to buy old gold.

j L. E. Miller,
The Jeweler
W’e repair your watch, 

clock, jewelry and broken 
spectacles at reasonable 
price with satisfaction 
guaranteed with every Job.

SOUTH BE.NNETT

The rain was certainly fine 
Sunday. There were a few at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
In spite of the rainy weather.
Some were visiting, while o th ers ;^ ” ;  ‘ h ;u tog  "w lt ir ” on 'thTs

I EBONY

A good audience attended the 
church services here Sunday 
morning. Just at the conclusion 
of the services It began to rain. 
A good shower fell. Heavier at 
some places than others. As Bro. 
Green had to go back to Brown- 
wood to attend a business meet
ing In the afternoon, it was 
deemed best not to announce 
services at night.

Remember, Friday night be
fore the next fourth Sunday, our 
meeting begins. Bro. A. C. Knight 
of San Angelo is to do the 
preaching.

Logan Patterson of Brown- 
wood attended church here Sun
day.

Miss Wilma Fry of Brownwood 
Is visiting Miss Erlene Day.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth, who has 
been visiting Miss Helen Beard 
In Port Worth, returned home 
Friday.

There was a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Cloud Mashbum and lit
tle daughter, Fritalene, and Miss 
Evelyn Mashbum visited Mrs. 
Alvin Ketchum Sunday.

Miss Vivian Day is visiting 
Miss Frances Allison at Rock- 
wood.

The Stanley Reeves family are 
rejoicing o\*er a good well of 
water. Stanley owns the Briley 
place. For 35 years people have

had different reasons, but let’s i
all try to be there next Sunday, j 

Valeria Stacy Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Elton Horton, at Car
adan. She returned home with 
them, after they had spent Wed
nesday night with J 
and family.

place.
Earl Day also has a new well 

on his ranch. It was necessary 
to go only seventy-five feet for 
this well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
M Stacy | passed through Ebony Monday 

morning en route to Broamwood

Men’s Blue Overalls 98c I

¡ Boys’ Overalls 69c, 79c and 98c |
I

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments, 
-ee his samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Work Shoes $1.49, $1.69, $1.95 i I I f  you suffer from a skin trou-
* ble. such as Itch, Eczema. Ath-I

Men’s Dress Shoes j
$1.69, $1.95 and $2.35 |

Tennis Shoes 69c, 79c, $1.00 j

Big lot of Summer Fabric |
Sandals and Eyelet Tie |
Oxfords, just the thing 
for hot weather $ 1.00, $ 1.49 pr.

Ladies’ Rayon Panties - 25c

Big counter Men’s Pants 98c pr.

1 big lot Children’s Dresses, 
||.2’8 to 7 ’s - - 19c

Ladies’ DrcssesS[49c, 98c, $1.95

a i H E j
__ ____

Bargain Store
J. C. MULLAN, Manager 

' Next Door to Postoffice

letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

— .— — —o-------------

For Attorney General

I

Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith left 
Thursday for a vacation trip to 
the Rio Grande valley.

R. L. Casbeer and daughters 
of Stephenville and M. L. Cas
beer and family spent Saturday 
night with B. R Casbeer and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cas
beer and daughters were called 
on the sad mission of attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Casbeer’s 
sister. Miss Myrtle Morris. We 
extend sympathy to the entire 
Morris family In their bereave
ment.

Mrs Walter Simpson and chil
dren have been visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Stephens.near 
Pompey for several days.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. EnglUh 
spent the week end visiting rel
atives In this community. A 
family gathering was enjoyed in 
the J, M Stacy home Sunday, 
with an excellent dinner, that 
was certainly enjoyed. Those 
who were there were Clyde 
Featherston and family, Mr.and 
Mrs J. H English and M. L. Cas
beer and family, Frank Bennlng- 
flcld and Henry Slmpsson and 
Doward, were also visitors In thlsi __ 
home. I

Anna Louise Shaw of Kelly, 
spent Sunday with Ruth Orlffln 

J. M Stacy spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with J. W.
Laughlin.

Will Horton visited In the 
Huffman home Sunday.

J M. Casbeer and sons, Virgil, 
and Marvin, and family arrived 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friends In this community

Mrs. Dan Covington visited 
Mrs. Huffman one day last week

Mrs. Clyde Pleatherston and 
little son and Evelyn Covington 
returned home with Mr.and Mrs.
English Sunday for several days 
visit.

Doc Laughlin and family spent 
Sunday In the Ouy Laughlin 
home.

M. L. Casbeer and family and 
Mrs. Huffman and daughter,
Lula Mae enjoyed Ice cream with 
B. R, Casbeer and family Thurs
day night

where Mr. Williams has con
tracted to drill some wells for 
Judge Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beeman 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Beeman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June of Oakland attended 
church here Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hanna’s 
sister, Mrs. Sydney Boyd of Ste
phenville.

Mrs Nellie Malone visited the 
S. H. Reeves family Sunday after 
church.

Mrs. J F Bateman and two 
sons, Joen and John Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, and Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth took dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Crowder 
of Oakland visited relatives and 
attended church here Sunday.

Ralph and Lillard Wilmeth, 
Francis Jones and Miss Bernice 
Wilmeth ate dinner with Mr.and 
Mrs. Hubert Reeves Sunday.

Charlie and Wood Roberts 
were In Ooldthwalte on business

Mr. and Mrs. William Cobb re
turned last Saturday from a ten 
days vacation trip. They visited 
in Colorado, Kansas and Okla
homa.— Brady Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens 
left the first of the week for a 
visit to their daughter, Mrs. Hor
ace Caldwell, and family in Chi
cago.

Mrs. L. E. Miller expects to 
leave this morning for AustUi, 
where slie will be Joined by hei 
niece and a party of friends for 
a visit to the Century of Progress 
exposition in Chicago.

Blake Hudson, who Is in a hos
pital in Fort Worth, as a result 
of an automobile accident In that 
city some weeks ago, Is reported

EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Statement o f expenses of MUla 
county wheat production control 
association for month o f JolE. 
1934. ^
Herbert B. Cooke, super

visor, measuring 20
farms __________________ $30.00

R. F. McDermott, super- ^  
visor, measuring 8 farms 13.00

W. P. Weaver, measuring
equipment _____________  3.50

Laura Faulkner, steno
grapher, 8 days O $3 per
day, less 5 %  __________  22 80

Printing July accou n t____  1.50
T o ta l-------------------- $00.80
------------- o-------------

I f  your paper stops when the 
to be getting along nicely, but! mbaerlption has not been paid, 
a time for his return home has! <lon’t take It as an affront, but

•end In the subscription and all
E. B ro o k in g ,!^  ^  well

not yet been set.
Dr. and Mrs. J.

both of whom have undergone! Investigation will prove Oold- 
operatoins in the hospital in | tbwalte to be one of the best 
Temple, are reported to be get-' wool and mohair markets to be 
ting along nicely. Dr. Brooking' found.
Is now able to sit up and will 
soon be able to come home.

Oren Reynolds, son of W. W. 
Reynolds of Caradan, was badly 
hurt in an automobile accident 
at Van Horn last Saturday j 
night. His wife is visiting his 
parents at Caradan and he was| 
expected here this week. Late 
reports say he Is getting along; 
nicely. His car was demolished.

A young man by the name of 
Strayley suffered a broken leg 
last Sunday afternoon, when hlsj 
motorcycle fell with him when It 
struck a mud puddle In the yard' 
at the family home In ScallomI 
community. He was hurried to| 
this city, where the Injured 
member was given proper surgi
cal attention.

When accidents happen—you 
need a dependable germicide 
quick to prevent Infection. Lucky 
Tiger Antiseptic Ointment is de
pendable. Order It from your 
druggist.

It will pay you to read all the 
advertisements In this paper.

M ELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satarday

Richard Dix 
la

“ ACE OF ACES”

Mondajr-Tnesdajr

Dolores Del Rio
In J

“FLYING DOWN TO RIO" 
with

Gene Raymond

Wednesday, Only 

■ DEATH TAKES A HOUDAY”  
Frederick March 
BANK NIGHT 

$4«.M

r The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

—

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children went to Ridge Monday.

Francis Jones, Ralph and LU- 
lard Wilmeth and Gene W il
meth attended the picnic at Rat- 
ler Thursday.

Earl Day, Mack Reynolds. 
Clayton Egger, Jim Wilmeth and 
John Briley went to Ooldthwalte 
on business Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, 
Mrs. J. F. Bateman, Joe Bate- 

\ man, Grace Briley and Mrs. John 
R. Briley attended the picnic at 
Ratler TTiursday. Mrs. Briley 
went, especially to meet her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mears of Lott, who are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Lewis Por
ter, of Ooldthwalte.

Miss Alllne Lovelace has re
turned home, after spending 
several days visiting relatives In 
San Angelo.

----------------------------- 0— -----------------------

SPECIAL NOTICE 
During my temporary absence, 

. I maintain my sewing machine 
Henry Simpson and Doward business In R. L. Steen 8c Son’s

store, where I  will be glad to

^ n iiiiiiiira iiiiiiim iH iiin iiig iiM iin iiira H iiM C E^

I Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in' 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

W . F . B r i m
GROCERIES and MEATS

WILLIAM MeCRAW 

Candidate for Attorney General

As district attorney at Dallas 

he secured more 99-year sen

tences in the trial of criminal 

cases than any other district at

torney In America

visited Walter Slmpsor a few 
minutes Sunday.

Evelyn Covington celebrated 
her birthday Wednesday night 
by giving a dance. A large crowd 
was there and everyone wishes 
Evelyn many more happy birth
days.

Bob Blackburn and Henry 
Blackburn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Blackburn Tuesday night.

Mrs. Anna Jones and daughter 
visited a few minutes with B. R. 
Casbeer and wife Friday after
noon.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and Blna 
Beth visited a short while with 
Mrs. Walter Summy Thursday 
afternoon.

Several from here enjoyed the 
picnic at the river Thursday.

Mmes. J. M. Stacy, M. L. Oaa- 
beer, Ray Blackburn and Her
man Cox and BdlM Florence

have those wanting to buy or 
exchange machines or have re
pair work done call and leave 
word. I  will be In Ooldthwalte 
from one to three days each 
week. L. C. PITTS,

Ooldthwalte. Texas

Jones visited Mrs. R. O. Black- 
bum Wednesday afternoon.

John Hill visited Mrs. Anna 
Jones a few minutes Tuesday 
morning.

Several have asked me to an
nounce a fifth  Sunday singing 
for next Sunday afternoon. We 
certainly would like to have 
plenty of singers and players 
from other cMnmunltles. There 
will be Sunday school Sunday 
morning and singing won’t be 
gin until after dinner, so all of { 
you who can. come ROSEBUD

H H r n rniimiiiMiiiwMnnmiwMuiimiraiumuiii

I LUMBER PRICE 
I REDUCTION
I  Effective Frida,, Jiiy 20tb
^  ,We have REDUCED our Present 
s  Lumber Prices a Flat 10 Per Cent, in 

order to CO-OPERATE with Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan.

OUR OPERATIONS ARE  

N. R. A. SUPERVISED.


